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Orders Receivedfor 800 Lbs.
of PoisonedBait To Be .

Put Out March 11

The Haskell County Rat Cam-
paign Is progressing rapidly with
excellent cooperationbeing shown
by the homeowners,farmers and
ranchers of the County according
to County Agent G. R. Schumann
who is directing the "Rat War"
with able assistantsfrom Land
Use Planning committee as"well
as other Agricultural agencies.

Eight hundred pounds of poi-
sonedrat bait (enough to kill 51,-0- 00

rats) has already been order-
ed. Cooperators are urged to
hurry and sign up for, the bait
at their nearest bait station as
Saturday March 7 is the last day
that orders will be taken.

This rat bait will be distribut-
ed to the cooperatorson Wednes-
day, March 11. This date will be
known as "rat njght" and it is ex-
pected that all thoso who receive
rat bait will put it out. the night
of March 11.

Test baiting is being carried out
by William S. Heit of the U. S.
Fish and Wildlife Service, to de-
termine what kinds of foods the
rats of Haskell County prefer to
have their poison served.

We must outsmart the rat if
we are to rid our premisesof him.
Mr Heit urges that cooperators
put the bait out carefully endea-
voring to make It convenient for
the rats to obtain it. Study your
farm carefully. Note where the
rats live and feed. Put the bait
out in his' burrows and runways,
along walls, under buildings and
boards and boxes, being careful
to expose the bait where other
animals and fowls do not have
access to it as it would be harm-
ful to them if taken in sufficient
quantities. A detailed set of In-

structionswill bo issued with every
packageof bait and all arc urged
lo read these carefully.

Those who are planning on rais-
ing chickens will be interested in
the report of one Haskell County
woman who said that in one week
rats destroyed180 out of 200 baby
cnicKs mat she had recently
bought.

The women are tnkintr irrp.it in.
terest in this drive pointing out
mai rats are a menace to health
becausethey are s0 filthy in their
habits.

The Countv Anent reouoststhnt
all take advantage of this oppor-
tunity to eradicate the rats. Blan-
ket COODeration is the ossentinl
factor in effective rat control.

o

Eight Marriage
LicenseIssued
During February

Only 'eight marriage license
were issued in Haskoll mnntw
during the month of February
the smallestnumber of any month
in several voars. nrrnrHlnir in rn.
cojds in the office of County Clerk I

itoy itnuui,
Couples securing license were:
Woodrow C. Cavltt and Miss

Bessie Mae Murrell.
Barton R. Carl and Miss Cath-

erine James.
JamesD. Brlen and Mrs. Goldie

Lcnley.
Philip Rought and Miss Thelma

Webb.
Archie Cole and Miss Doris

Clanton.
Herman Whitaker and Miss Sel-dal- ia

Johnson.
Jeronimo Caraz and Miss Deo-nis- ia

Salazar.
Louie Jacksonand Juanita Wil-

liams (colored).

Pie SupperWill
Be GivenFriday
Night at Mattson

A pie supper will be given at
the Mattson rural high school
gymnasium Friday night, March
6th.

Everyoneis invited to attend the
affair, and sponsorsare planning
an excellent program of entertain-
ment for tho evening. Proceeds
from the supper will be used to
help defray the expensesof the
Senior trip,

Mrs. J. T. Byr.um, Mr. and Mrs.
J, A. Bynum, Mr. and Mrs. Thur-ma-n

Bynum and daughter, Terry
Ann visited relatives in Dallas
this week end. Mrs. J. T. Bynum
remained in that city for a visit,

o
Mrs. O. E. Oates and Mrs.

YVl OU14WIICinn n.i - riuviuiii iui aua n mu w : VJWIUWII v mrmmrmww " "perfJ 9.by CtaudHelw,. ,. t j visitors Monday.

SIXTY-ON- E ANIMALS ARE
SHOWN BY 4H-FF- A BOYS
IN ANNUAL STOCK SHOW

HHS Sweetheart

Deen Bartlett. Freshman in
Haskell high school, has been
elected as Queen of the 1942
Annual. She competedagainst
candidates from the Senior,
Junior and Sophomoreclasses.
Her picture will appear on a
specialpage in the school An-
nual She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bartlett.
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Mayor and Aldermen Praise
Efficient Service of

City Attorney

High praise for the efficient
service rendered by" foinier City
Attorney Curtis F. Pogue, who re-
cently enlisted in the United States
Army Air Corps, was expressed
by Mayor J. E. 'Leflar and City
Aldermen at the last meeting of
the City Council when the formal
resignation of the City Attorney
was brought before the body in
the form of the following letter
from the young attorney, who is
now at Sheppard Field, Wichita
Falls:

"To the Honorable Mayor and
City Council of the City of Has-
kell:

"I hereby tender my resignation
as City Attorney of the City of
Haskell, Texas, effective as of
January 22, 1942.

"My tenure of office, and the
privilege of serving the City of
Haskell, has been a genuine plea-
sure, and I naturally regret the
necessityof terminating such ser-
vice with jou. But each of us
has a job to do in this war, and
I have cheerfully undertaken one
in the United States Army Air
Corps.

"Hoping that when we even-
tually accomplish victory and
peace, that I may again be of ser-
vice to you in semo capacity, I
remain,

Yours very truly,
Curtis F. Pocue".

The vacancy in the office of City
Attorney will be filled by appoint
ment, and Mr. Poguc's successor
will be announced following the
next meeting of the City Council,
Mayor Leflar said.

Mr. Pogue had served in the
official capacity for the past sev-
eral years, and earlier this year
had announcedhis candidacy for
the office of County Attorney.

o

PupilsIn North
Ward Invest $72,95
In DefenseStamps

Friday February 27th was the
first dav of tho Defense Stamns

leading pupil, buying $17 25 in

The following most
in his or her room: Eddie Bess
Fouts, $5 00; Charlene Mc

$3.00; Bobby Neil Smith,

Frierson is in Robs-tow- n
visiting her mother who is

ill and relatives of that city.. o

Grand Champion Sheer Is
Show Phillip Cadenhead

of Weinert

Despite very disagreeablewea-th-dr

a large crowd was on
hand at the Central West Texas
Fairgrounds Saturday to see the
fine exhibit of fat calves, fat hogs
and fat lambs at tho Second Has-
kell County 4-- H and F. F A Fat
St()ck Show which was sponsored
byl the Haskell Chamberof Com-mdi- cc

Trade Extension and Agri-
culture Committee.

Thirty-seve-n Fat Steers, 18 fat
lambs, and 0 fat hogs were exhi-
bited by Haskell County 4-- H Club
and FFA members.

The judging was done by R. H
Campbell, Vocational Agriculture
teacher,Hamlin, Texas and R O
Diinklc, County Agent, Benjamin,
Texas, and the following awards
wore made at this show:

Grand ChampionSteer Fed by
Phillip Cadenhead,Weinert F.F.A,
with an Angus milk fed steer.

ReserveChampionSteer Fed
by Ervin Hamilton, Rochester4- -
H Club with a Hereford dry-l- ot

steer.
Other winners in the steeS--

classes were as follows:
A Milk Fed Class-Ch-oice

Steers Caden-
head, Weinert FFA, Hereford and
Angus Steers

Good Steers Riley Conner,
Haskell 4-- H Club, Hereford steer;
Walter Krotschmer, Irby 4-- H

Club, Hereford steer.
Medium Steers Wallace Hen--

shaw, Haskell FFA; Claud Hel- -
Haskell FFA

Dry-L- ot Class Choice Steers
Ervin Hamilton. Rochester 4-- H

Club; Hamilton, Rochester
4-- H Club; Ervin Pueschel,Irby 4-- H

Club; Duiward Jacobs,Mattson
4-- H Club; Jack Carothcrs,Roches-
ter 4-- H Club; Durward Martin,
Rochester 4-- H Club; Carl Opitz,
Mattson 4-- H Club; Ray Couch,
Mattson 4-- H Club; A D. Heath,
Haskell FFA; Roy Haley, Paint
Crck FFFA; David Earnest. Rule
FF.,- - Cpoley, Wejnert FFA.

Good Steers John L. Grand,
Paint Creek 4-- H Club; Walter
Kretschmcr, Irby 4-- H Club; Jack
Carothcrs, Rochester 4-- H Club;
Durward Martin, Rochester 4-- H

Club; Billy Gammill, Rochester
4-- H Club; Gayle Pope, Rochester
4-- H Club; Jim Perrin, Weinert
FFA; Marion Stone, Haskell FFA.

Medium Steers Wilton Weise,
(Continued on Pago Eight)
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CertificatesFor

Purchaseof Tires

Issued20 Persons

Certificates for the purchaseof
tires or tubes were issued to the
following personsby the Haskell

Rationing Board, Feb. 27,
1942:

David James Pearce 1 tire for
mail car

Eli Williams 2 tires 2 tubes for
tractor.

Clifford Judson Williamson 2
2 tubes for tractor

Samuel Houston Hodges 1 tire
1 tube for tractor.

Hole Harrell 2 tires 1 tube for
tractor.

Fred Henry Hicks 4 tires 2
tubesfor tractor.

Buster Hodges 1 tires for

Bunyon Clifton Cooner 1 tire
for tractor.

John Lossett Baught 1 tire for
tractor.

Leroy Lowrey 1 tire for truck.
Wayland Curtis Apple 2 tires

2 tubes for tractor.
William David Edge 2 tires for

tractor.
Clay Kimbrough, Jr. 2 tires 1

tube for
William Franklin West 2 tires

2 tubes for tractor.
Tom Price 1 tire for truck.
William Curtis Love 2 tires 2

tubes for tractor.
.Ivey McPhearsonMoore 1 tire

sale in North Ward. Under tho 1 tube for tractor.
direction of Miss Rebecca Wigin- - Riley Carlton Couch 1 tire for
ton, therewas a total of $72.95 In tractor.
stamps sold on this date. Her Hallle Elmer Chapman 2 tires
home room, tho Sixth Grade had or tractor.
tho largest amount, $22.05, with Arzle Robert Reeves 1 tires for
Billy Bob Welsh in that room the tractor.

stamps.
bought the

Ann
Gregor,

Felix

by

very

Phillip

weg,

Dudley

county

tires

tractor.

Tells of Air Raid Alarm On
West Coast

R. A. Hays of this city returned
Wednesday from Lone Rnnrh

$2.50; Anita Rcbison $1.50; Tom-- Calif., where he has been visiting
mv Robison. $1.50: Donnld Smith." his grandson.Eulis Hnvn .Tr nnH
$1.25; Bobby Highrote, 50c; Jake other relatives and friends. Mr.
Whlteker, 25c and Herbert Zahn Hays was in Long Beach durnig
25c. the recent air raid, and exhibited

Mrs.

other

Billy

a small fragment from an anti-
aircraft shell which ho picked up
near the window of tho room in
which he was stavinir. Ho eniH
that during the air raid, persons

John A. Couch and Ralph watching the ground searchhVhts'uncan in Abilene Thursday In action countednine unldentifirri
and attended the annual Chamber Plantswhich flew thecity of
of Commercebanquet In that city.' Long BMch.

J

E.I
were

over

ExtensionService"Dairy Day"
Will Be Held Here April 24th

Rationing Board Announces
Dates for Registering For
'War Ration Book Number T

Dealers to Register March
9-1- 0; Civilians March

18 to 21

The Local Rationing Board for
Haskell county this week faced
another war-tim- e problem with
the receipt Tuesday by County
Clerk Roy Ratliff of a partial list
of supplies to bo used in connec-
tion with the rationing of sugar,
which is expected to begin with-
in a few weeks.

Supplies sent Tuesday to the
county clerk were 16,000 circulars
titled "How to Use Your War
Ration Book," to be handed out
when the RationBooks are Issued.

The County Rationing Board
this week also announceddatesfor
Registration for Ration Books in
Haskell county as follows:

All Retail Outlets for sugar and
all trade users of sugar up to and
including the wholesale level will
be registered at the nearest Pub-
lic High School in the county in
which he resides,on March 9 and
10, 1942.

All civilians must register at
tho nearest Public Elementary
School in the county In which he
resideson March 18 to 21, inclu-
sive, 1942.

Each individual in the county
will be issued a separate book of
ration stamps,which may be used
to purchase his weekly allotment
of sugar

Every person who has accumu-
lated an excess supply of sugar
bejond his immediate needs is
urged to sell this sugar back to
their grocersor to their neighbors
v. no are without sugar

ITTS1 DEFEASE

STUMP RALLY IIS
TOTALJF SMN

PurchasesMade at School's
First Stamp and Bond

Rally

When the Mattson Rural High
School held their Washington's
birthday celebration and Defense
Stamp and Bond Rally recently
they laid the foundation for a real
"kick in the pants" for the Japs
by purchasing a total of $1,081.25
in DefenseStamps and Bonds.

Mattson has an enrollment of
177 pupils, and the $1,081.25
worth of Stamps and Bonds pur-
chasedat this Rally is only their
first round, membersof the school
faculty declared

Homer J Merriott is superinten-
dent of the Mattson school, and
Wallace P Spray is principal.
Martin Rueffer is president of
the school board, and Alfred
Turnbow secretary.

Rockwell Kent To
Give Lecture In

Abilene Mar. 10

The Abilene Museum of Fine
Arts is piescnting Rockwell Kent,
tamed artist and author, in a lec-
ture at the Abilene High School
auditorium on the evening of
Tuesday, March 10 at 8 o'clock,
and the people of this section are
invited to attend the lecture .

Mr Kent is one of America's
outstanding artists His paintings
and prints hang in all the princi-
pal museumsof this country and
abroad. He has illustrated fifty
books, among the most popular
being Moby Dick Some of his
own books are N By E, Wilder-
ness, and his autobiography, This
Is My Own. Whllo in his twenties
Mr. Kent was awarded a scholar-
ship to the National Academy of
Design. Ore of his most famous
works is the mural in the large
posfoffice building in Washington,
D. C.

o
Mrs. Barton Welsh and son,

Sam of Texas City are visiting
relatives and friends in Haskell.
Mrs. French Robertson accom-
panied them from Mineral Wells
Friday

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Cox, Mrs.
Buford Cox and Zug Phelps went
to Dallas Tuesday where Mr, Cox
entered a naval training station

o
Mrs. Bert Welsh went to Tem-

ple Tuesday to attend the funeral
cf her grandfather, Mr, Cox of
that city. Mr. Cox's death occur-
red Monday night.

For City Secretary

qf 9F it I

Belton Duncan, well-kno-

resident of this city, this week
announced his candidcy for
the office of City Secretary in
the City Election to be held
April 7.

$540In Defense

StampsSold At

New CookSchoo

The New Cook school sponsored
a Pie an-J- - Cake Supper last Fri-
day night and sold Defense
Stamps and Bonds as bids for the
tiintlnnlm. nf $. rt m rl noL.w ' I ' Pi1Ul

the auctioning, Marshal
drawing for lucky number, and
votes on the prettiest girl amount-
ed to the purchase of $540 00 in
DefenseStampsand Bonds by the
community.

After the auctioning, cakes, pie,
sandwichesand coffee were serv-
ed. The supper was well attended
by the New Cook community and
peoplefrom Rule.

The school children of New
Cook also beenbuying De-
fense Stampsand have purchased
$61.75 since the Washington Day
Patriotic program February 23.

New Cook is a standarizedthree
teacherschool six miles northwest
of Rule. The teachers are MT.

Lewis, Jr., Principal, Miss
Chambers,Intermediate tea-

cher, and Mrs Walter McCandless
Primary teacher

o
4-- H Club Boy Purchases

RegisteredSheep
Floyd Green, 4-- H

Club boy living nearHaskell, has
purchasedfive registered Delaines
sheep as foundation stock for his
club project this year

o

FOOD STAMP PLAN

INAUGURATED IN

HASKELL COUNTY

Amarillo Is Central Issuing
Office For

Area
A new Federal food stamp mail-

ing program for Haskell and
seven other Northwest Texas
countiesstarted operating on Mon
day, March 2. Along with the
opening of the program in these
counties mere was indication that

might be extended to other
countiesof Northwest Texas in
tho near future.

Claude Hodges, Austin, District
Supervisor for the Surplus Mar
keting in Texas,
said that the malllrg program
Would be confined for the pre-
sent, however, to counties in
Northwest Texas

The eight counties which went
under the new food stamp mail-
ing program on March 2 are: Has-
kell, Dallam, Knox,

Armstrong, Hardeman, Cottle
and Nolan.

The new plan of mailing food
stamps from a central issuing of-
fice in Amarillo to clients sev-
eral countiesmeansa considerable
reduction in costs

All Dairy Animal
Eligible To

Take Part

The Extension Service of Texas-A&-

College has designated nn
official "Dairy Day'" for Haskell
county, td be held in Haskell Fri-
day April 24 Cooperating the
Dairy Day will be the American
Jersey Cattle Club, and official
classifiers of the A. J will
attend the event here

Advance plans for the Dairy
I Day will be supervisedby County
Agent G R. Schumann, and the
event will be held on the grounds
of the Central West Texas Fair
Association in this city

Every dairyman, includingfar-
mers who keep one,or more dairy
animals,will be invited and urged
to participate in the "Dairy Day"
by showing individual animals or
entire herds, and arrangementsarc
being planned to accomodate a
large number of entries, County
Agent Schumannsaid

The Dairy Day is designed to
encourage and promote improve-
ment in the dairying industry, the
county agent explained. All ani-
mals will be graded and classified
on the basisof an ideal dairy type-i- n

oach breed Classification of
animals in the Haskell Dairy Day
will be madeby E. R. Eudaly, ex-
tension dairyman of A&M Col-
lege, and G Gipson, Extension
Service assistant

Additional classification of Jer-
sey dairy animals will be made
upon requestof owners, by J. W.
Ridgway, Classifier of the Ameri-
can JerseyCattle Club assisted
by D. D. Simons of Ft. Worth,
secretary of the American Jersey
Cattle Club of Texas
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and Three Aldermen
To Be Elected

At the last regular meeting ot
the City Council, order for the-annu-al

City Election was passed,
to be held at the City Hall on
Tuesday April 7th, 1942, at which,
time a majority of city officials-ar-

to be elected for a two year-ter-
m.

Officials whose terms expire
this year include Mayor J. E.
Leflar, Aldermen Henry Atkeison,
Bill Richey, and John A. Couch,
City Secretary R, A. Coburn and
City Marshal Sebo Britton.

To date. Mayor Leflar and City
Secretary Coburn. have announc-
ed they would ask but
no names have been filed for the
office of City Marshal or for Al-
derman

Also announcing this week for
the office of City Secretary was
Belton Duncan, well-know- n joung
resident of this city, who received
a substantial vote when he was a
candidate for the office two years
ago

Deadline for filing for placeson
the city ballot is Saturday, March
28th.

Carroll Thompson
Painfully Burned
TuesdayMorning

Carroll Thompson, manager of
the Banner Ice Company and tho
Bert Welsh Service Station in this
city, suffered severeburns on his
face which may impair the sight
of his left eye, Tuesday morning"
when attempting to adjust the
carburetor on his ice delivery
truck. The accident haDDonedsev
eral blocks northeast of tho square
when Thompson had stopped to
make an adjustment on the truck
motor and in some manner gaso-
line in the cirburetor caught fire,
the flames exploding in Mr.
Thompson's face. Roy Frierson,
driver for the PhelpsIce Company
had stopped to see if he could
assist Thompson a few minutes
before the accident occurred and
he carried the injured man to the
Haskell hospital Hospital attend-
ants said Thursday that it would
bo several days before extent of
injuries to Mr. Thompson's left
eye could be determined.

o
AcceptsPosition In Houston

Buford Cathey, automobile me-
chanic erf this citv. knn anna in.

for operation of the food stamp Houston to enter defensework inprogram to each county, it was manufacturing concern uv teat'pointed out. city, Mrs. Cathey and son wiltUnder the new mailing program remain here for a while before
(Continued en Pge Eight) jomirgiMr. Cathey in Houaton.
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'Foods for Victory' Is Major Taskj
Imposed on Farmers By the War
Agricultural Leader to Give

Major Portion of Time
To Campaign

According to orders received b
G. TL Schumann. County Agent
nnd Miss Cathryn Snnds, Court
Home Demonstrationrtgem i " "
the Honorable Claude R Wlckard
Secretary of Agriculture, the Ex-

tension Scr ice representativesin
all countiesmust devote the nujo--

portion of their time to tne r "o

ior VlClor camiMiiKii v"'v
programs that deal with the Na-

tional Defense program.
In Haskell County. G R Schu

1 & B
fq W

mann, Count Agent, has oton
designated as the educational
leader for the Haskell Court Spcclflc war time work
USDA Defenc Board, and with

farmers ln
the assistanceo Mus San crcaseof various agricultural com- -
County
Awnt

H o l?cn$intense modnies necessaryin the Nation- -

educational program in this coun
ty.

With the assi-tan- of all mem-

bers of the County USDA War
Board, a countj wide meeting to
discuss the - Food For Victory"
program was first held at Has-

kell durirg the early part of Feb-
ruary. Following this county wide
meeting eight community meet-
ings were held at Haskell, Matt-so- n,

Weinert, Rule, O'Brien, Plain--v-ie- w,

Sagerton and Paint Creek.
Each of these meetingswas at-

tended by from 70 to 125 farm
men and women, and the "Food
lor Victory" program was well re-

ceived by those present In addi-lio-n

to discussing the increases
.needed in poultry, dairy, beef,
cork, and nardenuroduction. the
larm machinery repair and scrap
jron collection program were ed

at each of these meetings
Other agency representativesas-

sisting with these meetings were
"Mr. Robt. C Pope, Farm Security
Administration, Mr Joe Harper
and Mr John Brock of the AAA,
.Mr. Bartley of the Soil Conserva-
tion Service, and Mr C. G Bur-so-n

who represented the Farm
Credit Administration on the
County USDA Ward Board Valu
able assistancewas given at these
meetings various community
leaders.

Coun-followi- ng

1. General Educational Work
iic Extension Servicehas beenor-dcr-

to carry the educa-
tional the entire Depar-
tment Agriculture, which in-
cludes branches the

I
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m
is
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al Defense program.
(b) Supply farmers with in-

formation on shortages fertiliz-
ers, machinery, equipment, and
other things.

(c) Conduct educational pro-
gram with reference to various
rationing urograms which will be
necessary under the war effort.

(d) Train community leaders
3 Extension and the USDA

War Boards
(a) Must serve on the County

USDA War Board.
(b) Take the lead In the edu-

cational work of the County
USDA War Board

(c) do any job assigned
by the County USDA War Board

4 Extension must assist the
formulation agriculture poli-
cies.

5. Special War time programs
(a) Organizerural areasagainst

destructive
(b) Organize rural areas fori

improved nutrition and for the
production of farm-hom- e food
supplies

(c) Organzie and direct cam-
paigns for improvement of health
in rural areas

(d) Organize and direct rural
community gardening

(e) Assist with Civilian Defense
program

In carrying out the war time
assignments Given to Extension.

Secretary Wickard has set the j a will be impossiblefor the
"War Time Responsi-- ty Agent and Home Demonstra--

Diiities oi ivxiension. tion Agent to do many the jobs

on all
work of

of
all of

ssse

of

Must

in
of

fires.

of
that they have done in the past,
stated G R. Schumann, County
Agent. However, we are ready
and willing to do everything and
anything that will help in defense
and our country and which will
bring victory to the United States

Used
Tractors!

I have some 4 row Tractors, com-

plete overhaul. Will guarantee like
new. We won't be able to get any more
new tractors so buy a tractor that will
do 2 men'swork at a saving.

I also have a Farmall F-2- 0, com-

plete overhaul job.

If you needa feed mill I havethem.
10 in. for only $125.00.A real buy and a
real mill.

This supply will only last for a
short while and we won't be able to get
any moreso buy now.

Halite Chapman
Implement Co.

Next Door to City Hall

and its allies. The Extension Ser-
vice offices in Haskell County are
on a war time basis. In order to
get the job done which has been
assignedto the Extension Service,
the cooperation of all people and
agencies will be needed.

Community "Food for Victory"
Committeesappointedby the Has-
kell County USDA War Board:

O'Bricn-RDchest- er Area S
H Vaughter, Rochester; B D
Murff, Rochester; D R Brown,
Rochester; Sexton McBcth,
O'Brien. H. M. Cooner O'Brien;
Mrs. Terry Roberson, Rochester,
Mrs. John Hamilton, Rochester

Rule Area Frank B Hill, Rule;
Ed McMinn, Rule; Mrs Joe Hol-comb- e.

Rule; Miss Nora Walters,
Rule; W E Penick, Rule, A, W.
McBeath, Rule; Ed L. Lewis. Rule

Sagerton-Plai-n lew Area B
Kupatt, Sagerton; Alfred Rinn,
Stamford; E. L Tabor. Sagerton;
Roy Clarke, Stamford; Mrs A. C
Denson, Stamford; Roy Overby,
Stamford

Paint Cteek Area C E Boyd,
Haskell; T. E Fambrough, Has-
kell; John R WatsonJr , Haskell;
Mrs Veda Griffin Haskell, Fred
Shaw, Avoca; Howard Montgo-
mery, Haskell; O. E Webb, Has-
kell; Earl Atchinson, Haskell.

Wclncrt Area W. A Smith, J
W. Young; Mrs. C A. Thomas;
Mrs Julia Perrin, Payne Hattox,
John Woolsey.

Mattson Area Homer J Mer-rio- tt,

W. H Merchant, Henry
Smith, Roy Weaver, Mrs. Flojd
McGuire, Mrs O M. Matthews,

Haskell C B. Breedlove, Has-
kell, Homer Neal, A, C. Pierson,
Rice Alvis, J M. Glass, Tom
Rhoades,Mrs. Ethel Bird.

VICTORY
GARDENS
(By CATHRYN SANDS

County H D. Agent)

As a result of the National Vie
tory Garden program even per
son who can, has been asked, as
a matter of patriotic duty, to have
a garden which will supdIv his
own family with fruits and vege
tables rnis will release large
amounts of commercially grown
crops that can go to our men in
service,our industrial centers,and
to the people of the countries al
lied with us.

This program, as it relates to
the majority of families, is not
just more food, but gardens so
planned that there will be no de
ficiencies in the diet.

Better planned gardensare ask-
ed for so the family can benefit
from a variety of vegetablesand
fruits to provide the proper bal-
ance of protective vitamins and
minerals theyear round.

A serving daily of green, leafy
and yellow vegetablesprovided at
home would require 300 to 400
row feed per family member
Amounts needed for other foods
Include one-ha- lf bushel seed po-
tatoesplanted per family member,
75 tomato plants and 300 feet row
spaceof beans and peas for dry-
ing.

This amount planted in a nor-
mal year should provide enough
for fresh food for the table and
food to can, dry, brine, and freeze
for ve months.

To make the seed go as far as
possible, prepare the seed bed
carefully, don't plant until mois-
ture and weather conditions are
right, and pay particular attention
to correctnessof depth of plant
ing The old rule eover seeds to
a depth of four times their small-
est diameter, holds good in most
cases.

Let's make this a three V gar-
den program Vegetablesfor Vi-

tality for Victory
o

Attend Tuncral of Mrs. Furrli

Attending the funeral in Wei-
nert last week of Mrs. I N. Furrh
were the following out-of-to-

friends and relatives: Mr and Mrs.
Key and Miss Dovie Furrh of Dal-
las, Mr and Mrs. Robert Caddell
and family and Mr and Mrs
Harvie Furrh of Plainview, Mrs.
rloy King ard little daughter of
Southland, Texas, Hood Furrh of
Houston, Mr and Mrs. L. S Furrh
and daughter of Stamford, Mr.
and Mrs L D Holcombe, Jr., of
ios Angeles, uani. Mrs. Lena
Williams, Mrs. Lewis Williams and
oaoy and FredFurrh of Rubottom,
Okla , Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Speck,
Mrs Campbell Speck and daugh--
lers and Mrs Hubert Sego of
Rochester.

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
Creomulslon relieves nromntlv be

causeit goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
n bottle of Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou must like theway Itquickly allays the cough or you are
to have your monev back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChMt Colds, Bronchitis
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Cattlemen'sV For Victory
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Every pound of meatsavedfor homeme releasesthat much
to help feed America' and her armed forces, so Texas

County ag-en- are brushing cp on their meat butchering. In one

school on the Caldwell Ranch, Taylor County, Roy Snyder, animal
Industries specialist of the TexasExtension Service,wielding the saw,
shows his "students" how to make a perfect beef cattle "V for
Victory."

Simple Conservation Practices
for Cultivatedand Ranch Lands
To help farmers and ranchers

get the needed increase in food
production with the least possible
amount of damage to their soil,
O B. Bartley specialist with thei
Soil Conservation Service has i"'t" "l ,Vrai,".:. v
prepared the following suggested
list of conservation measures
which can be put into practice
without technical help. Every far-
mer and rancher is urged to use
these practices in his 1942 opera-
tions, to increase the production
of field crops and pasture grasses.

Practices for Cultivated Land
1. Grow winter grain after clean

tilled crops.
2 Practice crop rotation.
3. Allow a heavy crop residue

of stubble, dead stalks, dead
grass,etc., to remain on the field
for cover.

4. Protect this dead cover from
fire and over grazing have a good
cover of it at time land is plont-e- d.

5. Plow and cultivate in a way
to keep crop residueson or near
the top of the ground.

6. In fields planted to row crops
leave grass in and next to drains
and gullies.

7. Use rough cloddy tillage,
8. Practice contour tillage on

land with existing terraces.
9. Provide grass drainage ways

for excess water.
10. Establish strips for wind

erosion protection on fields sub-
ject to blowing.
Practices) That Have Widespread

Application on Range
1 Adjust the stocking rates to

the long-tim- e carrying capacityof
the range. (Further adjustments
may need to be madeon the ba
sis of the current forage produc
tion.)

2. Cull out inferior animals and
market morei female stockto con
tribute to present war marketing
goals and prevent further increase
of livestock numbers on
range.

3, Keep a grass reserveon

SfeACCOU

entire range in order to cushion
droughts and produce more beef,
wool and lambs.

4. Take advantage of present

reduce indebtedness.
5 Practice deferred grazing on

part of the range each year for)
range improvement and livestock
production.

6 Eradicate and control unde-
sirable plants.

7 Develop water where needed
to increase livestock distribution
on all forage thereby increasing
livestock production.

8. Construct and maintain fire
breaks, especiallyalong highways
railroads, etc.

9. where cultivated land enters
into the ranching program, use
temporay parsture to supplement
range land and Increaselivestock
production.

10. Where cultivated land en-
ters into the ranching program,
establish a feed reserve above
that required for normal opera-
tions.

11. Use saUlng locations as a
means of securing livestock dis-
tribution and increased produc-
tion.

12. Eradicate prairie dogs and
othed estructive animals, in those
areas where they are plentiful
enough to hinder livestock pro-
duction.

o
"Property losses from fire won't

neip ouy aeiense Donds," says
Marvin Hall, State Fire Insurance
Commissionerand Fire Defense
Coordinator. "Our best fire de
fense Is fire prevention."

Men in the Navy aren't "cobs'
cadet members of the University
of Texas Naval R, O. T C unit
insist. It's proper to call them
bluejackets, seamenor sailors, the

tho cadets report in their official ln- -
I cal journal, "The Spun Yarn," but

Vi "pobs" is rnnslrioMvl "lnhlinrltr

NTING...RECORD KEEPING...STATISTICS

Rd & Brown , . .' Prlc Prlc

Stock Btock Sldrit) BO e
No. No, Shoota pJ,

7102 B7102 8I2XM 2 col. with nam ipac $0.30 $1.50
7103 B7103 8txl4 3 col. with nam.apaca .30 1.50
7104 B7104 8l2xl4 4 col. with namaapaca .30 1.50
7105 B7105 8i2xl4 8 col. with namaapaoa .30 1.50
7106 B7106 8iAxl4 6 col. no namaapaca .30 1.50
7107 B7107 814x14 7 col. no nameapaca .30 1.50
7110 B7110 14 x 8y2 10 col. with nameapaca .30 1.50
7113A B7113A 17 xll 13 col. with nameapact .45 2.40
7111 B7111 17 xl4 11 col. with namaapaca .50 2.70
7114 B 7114 17 x!4 14 col, no namaapaca .50 2.70

Othersizesup to 30 columns proportionatelypriced.
7102 Line, Canary Bond; B 7102 Line, Buff Bond.

TheHaskellFreePress

Productionof Biggest Supply

of Foods In History Is Farm
' Goal of United States In '42

Farmers are preparing to pro-

duce in 1042 the biggest supply or

foods in history, with the most

Important Increases being in mtlK,

eggs, meats, vegetables and smllar
foods of high-energ- y and health-givin- g

properties
Tliis food is needed for three

vital puriwses: First, to assure
plenty to cat for nil persons in
the United States; second, to give
strength to friendly nationsabroad
who nro fighting to maintain their
freedom; third, to build up "stock
nilns" nt food for use in feeding a
hungo world when the wnr is t

over and in helping write n just
nmi lasting neace.

National production goals have
been set up for all important farm
commodities to help farmers de-

termine how much they should
expand in. order to produce their
shareof needed supplies, inc na-

tional goals have been broken
down into State and county goals
More than G million farmers are
being consulted in a Farm Defense
Program signup which soon will
enable the U S. Department of
Agriculture to determine next
year's probable production. Such
information is vitally important to
the government in planning how
to meet the presetemergency.

The principal emphasis is being
placed on dairy, poultry, meat,
vegetableproduction and produc-io- n

of peanutsand soy beansfor
oil There are large reserves of
wheat, cotton, and most types of
tobacco, and farmers are urged not
to expandthesecommodities

The following are principal 1942
production goals announced by
SecretaryClaudeR. Wickard (1941
figures estimated):

125 billion pounds of milk up
8 billion compared with 1941; 4
billion dozen eggs up 300 mil-
lion; hogs slaughtered,79 million

up 8 million; beef and veal
slaughtered,28 million up 2 -2

to 3 million; chickensslaughtered,
750 million up 70 million; wheat.
55 million acres down 7 1- -2

"inquickly wnr

pre-entio- waste'
macnine. new-numb-

materials

crops production
sought is sharply above 1941.

peanut acreage is
million, which includes mil-
lion conversion

million

uipch minion,
Flaxseedacreage

me 19413.2
rice,

beans about
levels 1941.

Using' index farmproduction 1924-2- 9 period
average 1936-4- 0

estimated
expected

only small
increase

concentrated mmnnnti,...
ly while acreage

crops reduced
double appeal patriotic

price-protecti- on

production Increases
U. S. Department

rSrmi0- - .Th,e Jmajor farm
included in AAAprogram protected

price-supporti- ng measures.

TMHUNUlKiV

addition, Secretary Wickard
fnrmnllv nroclaimcd De
partment support prices
hogs, evaporated milk,

cheese chickens
rvenmbor 31. 1942. nt

85 percent of parity. He
enabled mnkc similar

for other commodities
within limit available
whenever considers action
necessary.

Other safeguardsare provided
various surplus removal

programs school lunches, Food
Stamp Program, direct distribu-
tion of foodstuffs to on
public in where the
stamp program not in effect,

penny nickel milk

o

Farm Machinery

Repair Is Help

In War Effort

piece of farm machin-
ery repaired

in hands
of armed forces, V. Brock,
chairman, Haskell USDA

Board, week.
we deliver our Food-For-Freed-

pledges by using
equipment we hand in-

stead of buying machinery
we'll releasing much
material tanks,

ships which
Japs," Brock

Realizing tremendous res
ponsiuillty
OPM allocated much materials

possible for repair parts
new machinery several months

might be extra
sinnn v,.w ..,i...: "" "w macumciy wicrV;u"'w"urJ ",u and we might not Anyway

..a.. ii. - i i.i . nin,i um. 'wn .u uiis yuar ib inc

vegetableacreage hns I cn,,rmn" sa,d
increased, of Evor' farmer who repairs an old

also be emphasized. The1 instead buying a
of gardens set ono ,as. hc mignt in noal times,

5,750,000, up 1,300.000 over .e.lVIn8 tw-,fo- !rt aid, the
Acreagefor feed grains and jsnting forces by releasing essen-ha-v

has set sliehtlv hinhnr for war use,
than for I insuring production of for

For oil the

1942 goal 3.5
1.9

for into oil. ToLil
acreage in 1941 was 1 i

ior nuts.
linC t.Ann r.j-- . 4 T ,1,1 I

-- - - avi, ui. (
up 1.5 is

same as ror mil-
lion. Acreageof rye. and dry

also has been set at
same as in

100 as the of
for tho

the for was 105
and for 1941 at 113.
In 1942 it is 115.
This seems a total In-
creaseover 1941 but the
is in n

products, forsome has
The

commodity
is expectedto bring

the desirable
says the of Ag- -

the
already were

by In

hns
that the

will for
eggs, dry

wim milk, and
unlit not
less than
is to

the of lunas
he such

by the

aid areas
is

and the and
programs.

E cry old
and usedthis year

will mean more guns the
the J.

War said this
"If

the
have on

now
bo just that

for guns,
and with to lick the

Mr. said.
the

or rood in total war,
as

as and

ago.
"We able to buy

it. i,"."
..V,1

ii.,ucv(,Un ii,

cial been
and

will of
farm was

at '? to
1941.

been tial and
1941 food

The

effort, Brock said.
around two-thir-ds

winter expect
machinery top-not- ch

shnneoverninhL" chnirmnn
pointing equipment

should checked rcDairJ
on Soybean! mvWAH irminwJlP?VrHTrt

million.

to be

few
been

of
loyalty and

about

families

County

planes,

the war Mr.
"We can't sit

of the and to get
nu larm in

thr
said in out all

be anduum ana nnrts

tne

HpnimTYl.
v.yjr UCDS

An cxccssivTwj
added tn rfimLvJP"-
farm lnbnr n.i ;CVI
result in failure toTjraHaskell County p?
Justmcnt and "
nn-J?M!Wl,t-

tcc
r

The
8, 1942, in thVS

WW nflL',
"No farmer or

lose his innd, orTequipment by forcc
Mr. Jones. t,n, .r
ducts are so badly
the wnr" "

Hd invited t0 apKs.,

mn ,u" "if.."nnet(
V. u.:'HCDaretV uuiuciisamn. m ..

wlio holds mortga,

wiiiniuiu only at
Jce totho debtor."

"Many crefliinrr"
that they could rn,n?1
note and accounts b,l
limn nvtnnt.mH - 'I: -.- - ""r" .and fit

prmcipa a

he stated.
The committal. i

the Farm Security A4
an agencyof the U s.
of Agriculture. m
y. i--

. nauur, m. j j

A. Jones, Chairman.

On Honor Roll it
i;onfte

Miss Audra Lee GicJ
utiuiiuinK uraugnon'i
-- uiicgc, Aouenc, ij
high ranking stude
names appearon thei
mis term.

o

Mrs. Ernest Klmbrotfl
iji iwiu iwrs jacK
Mineral Lt a

brough accompanied
Saturday for a wwki
Haskell.

o 1
Misses Madalin Hs

t and Mrs. Cr

were in Abilene Sat;

Hunt and Mrs B

classesand did h
Hardin-Simmo- ns Unir!

FOR SALE BooKt,
Testament. Don't
"The Marked Bfbafl
and greatesthelp fcjl

tudflnl; also
era New Trail

.1

I

up, New Tattnall
Jooea,paalor
tiet Ckureh.

Selling Protection
Not Policies

DragOnlf

We' are not much on "blowing; our own!

but if you are one' of those fortunate persons

believes in "buying protection not policies"

cannot find a better agency to help you thus
We invite your consideration! basedon thistjpl

insurancesafety.

Menefce & Fouts
"Complete InsuranceService"

Farmers!
We're ready to help you producemoreFoodfor Free

by repairing all your farm equipmentand machinery
getting it in first classshape the busymonthsahead

We do all kindsof Welding and MachineWork, Bl

smithing, etc., andcarry a stock of points,sweeps,andotl

supplies. We suggestthat you checkover your farm eqU

menttodayandhaveall neededrenairsmadfi now. becfl

materialsmay becomescarcein the future.

rood

Wells

itzgcrald

for

Whatever You Need In The Way of Repairs YouT
Find Our ShopEquippedTo PoThe Work.

Jones& Son
"The PlaceFor Everything"

SheetMetal Shop ServiceStation Blacksmith J
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riefly Told News Items From

ocHester
.tul FFA Boys Entcr--

bhlll Supper
T gins nno, rrn

'chill supper Tuesday
L hi eh school gym In
Iclr parents nnd fri- -
bxlmately sixiy - nvc
nrcscnt. cmn, couco,

I cookies were served
n brief program ana

Day at Baptist

fcb, 27 an all anymcei--
nt the First uapusi

kochestcr.
lip was the theme of

130D SPCCK, USSIAJH- I-

U. president presid
ing song was "The

World is Jesus',Mrs,
Juccd Mrs. D. O. Gray

district stewardship
rto ica me uuvuuunui.
Mrs Tierce or kjiox

H McClain, State
chairman of Brown--

Ihcn introduced and
interesting talk on

and taught the book,
bwnership."
mi hour lunch was
be dining room 01 me
building. Prayer was

C. E. Walnscott or

session opened with
lerful Words of Life".
Irs. G. C. Cowan.Then
on of the book was

round table discus--
warship was led by

In. Closing prayer by
eck.

1th
Bride of

Inge of Miss Lahoma
Iter of Mr. nnd Mrs.

of Rochester to
aid Smith, son of Mr.
ink Smith of Ovalo,

Saturday, Feb. 21 at
In the home of Dr.

former president of
ristian College, with
iciating in the single
ay, Mrs. Cox, wife of
Eldred Echols, college

the groom attended

y following the ccre--
Dung couple went to
guestsof Mr. and Mrs,

and Mrs Lois Best.
sister of the groom
end
who is teaching in

school in Haskell
senior In A.C.C. and
e her degreein Aug

fcand who was order--
iinmediatcly to Wnsh--
for work in the Navy

ircau or the Federal
left Monday night for
no win receive his
ACC in June.

Mexico
e thirtcen-ycar-o-ld

Mrs. Frank Salman
Rochester last week

City to make this
lome. Her mother has
everal months. Nabela
id reared in Mexico
caks Spanish fluently

to learn the English

ny Reunion
Mrs. E. E. Acree re--

Park Springs, Texas
Ire they had goneSat--
end a family reunion
;'s family. Two of her

two sisters were
i not been with the

rtrteen years.

Patterson was shop--

Jita Falls Saturday.

iou!d know
cy, herbal

noTmllilB
ELLING LAXATIVE

ER THE SOUTH

Girl Scout Troop Organized
iOn Saturday Feb. 21st at the

Presbyterian Church the organi-
zation of the Rochester Girl
Scouts took place. Twenty-tw- o

girls and several mothers attend-
ed this first meeting.

Plans and aims were discussed
by the lcacdrs, mothers and girls.
The pledge of allegiance to the
flag was given and patriotic songs
were sung.

The leadersthen invited the au-
dience to the Girl Scout room for
refreshments. The tea table was
spread with a lace cloth and cen-
tered by a huge plate of red cher-
ries surroundedby red paper hat-
chets which were pinned on the
guestsas favors,

Mrs. Ira Hester in colonial cos-
tume poured punch and passed
refrigerator cookies and cherries.

The girls were very enthusias-
tic nnd eager to get into the work.
An Invitation is extended to all
girls between the agesof ten and
fourteen who are interested in
joining.

Mrs. W. H. Carothers is leader
nnd Mmes. S. H. Vaughter and
Ira Hester assistant leaders.

Birthday Party
Mrs. Charles Kav cntorlhlnvi

her little daughter Rose Mary on
her birthday Feb. 25. She wos
3 years old. Indoor games were
played.

Mrs. Kay servedpunch and cake
and gave balloons and Guess-Wha- ts

to the following children:
Fern Smith, Ann Lowrey, Martha
Sue Smith, Anita Mullino, Sam-
my Vaughter, Charlene Smith,
Tommye Smith, Carmen Kay, Sue
Burleson, Ann Shaver and Roso
Mary Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Melton of
Lamesa,Carl Melton and baby of
ociiBi-uvcs-

,

ivir. and Mrs. B. B
Brown of Fort Worth and Mrs
Kate Melton of Abilene are all
in Rochester at the bedside of
ineir mother and grandmother,
una. cjiiuuu ivieuon wno was
stricken Wednesdaywith paraly
sis and is in a critical condition.

Mrs. a. c. Cooner snont lhi
week end in Wichita Falls wiUi
friends.

Mr. and Mrs, Scott White of
Dallas spent the week end in Ro-
chester with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. White.

Mrs. Ira Grinstead attended the
funeral of Ills cousin in Lubbock
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Hap Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Miller. Mr. and
Mrs. Vestus Alvis, and Mr. and
Mrs, Felix Mullino all attended
tho West Texas Hereford sale at
Abilene Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ira Hester and
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Wilson were
shoppingin Abilene Monday.

Mrs. tirady Simpsonof Mineral
Wells visited her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Florence and Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Simpson in Rochester this
week.

Mmes. T. M. Murphy, L. G,
Hall, J. H. Parsons and A. M,
Reeves were shoppingin Stamford
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Kay and children,
Carmenand Rose Mary visited her
parents Mr. andMrs. C. M. Kaig-lc-r

in Lubbock over the week end.
Mrs. Leroy Lowrey spent Mon-

day in Haskell on business.
Mr. H. R. Barnett is out of his

place of business this week be-
causeof the measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonner Murff
spent the week end with their
parents at Huntsville, Texas.

Misses Pauline Powell, Elva
Jo Hudson, Mrs. Charles Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Popeand Paul
Pope attended a lecture at ACC
Wednesday.

Mrs. Ira Grinstead in company

tagMakes

with her uncle and aunt Mr.' and
Mrs. Mark Emersonof O'Brien at
tendedthe funeral of her auntand
Mrs. Emerson'ssister, Mrs. Chas.
Hayes at Weathcrford Saturday.

Arthur Giddens and Freddie
Hicks were put in Class A after
their final examination for army
service at Lubbock last Saturday.

Miss Edna Earl Moore has re-
turned to her homein Stamford
after a short visit with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Tur-
ner.

Jeff Jones who is in the air
corps at SheppardField spent the
week end in Rochester.

pping aPleasure!
t'11 enjoy shopping where you can save
--ana at thesametime be assuredtnatyou're
the best quality foods for your table. If you
alreadv a customer of this store we invito

Jfing your shopping list heretoday and note
)unt you'll saveon your purchases. Another

feature about shopping here ismat low
e in effect every day and there'sno needto
"specials" to cut down on your food bills.

"Pay Cashand Pay Lew"
We Will RedeemYour Food Stamp

ut-Rd-te Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER, Prop.

Biddy Goes to Work Early
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America will needmillions of eggs this winter, as part of the "de-fe- ns

food" production. Kathlyn Hinei, pretty 4-- H club girl, showi
biddy that toldter hour will be expected. Many poultry producer!
follow this practice of turning on electric lights in laying housei early
In the morning during winter months. Tho practice compensatesfor
the fewer hours of dav' -- ' nnd elves hens a full day of eating and
laying,

Woody Strickland, the fourteen-year-o-ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Strickland has the misfortune of
having ono of his eyes put out
while playing with a neighbor boy
one day last week. He was taken
to Wichita Falls where the eye
was removed. At present he is
,back home and doing nicely.

Mrs. A. A. Gauntt had as din-
ner guests Sunday, Feb. 22 the
following of her children and
grandchildren. It was Mr. Gauntt's
birthday. Present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Gauntt and children,
Walter James andPeggyof Wichi-
ta Falls, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Michael and children, Billie, Dan,
Mark and Jane, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Gauntt and son Carl,
Mr. Granville Gauntt and chil-
dren, Pete, Troy and Jack and
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Jonesof Wichi-
ta Falls.

Mr and! Mrs. Hugh Gauntt who
have been living in Wichita Falls
spent a few days in Rochesterthis
week with their mothers, Mrs. A.
A. Gauntt and Mrs. M. M. Clark
before leaving for their new home
in Paris, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Clark, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Clark, Mrs. Clifford
Abernathy, Mr. Bob Speck, Mr.
Pete Tanner, Mr. Mauldin, Ken-
neth Newberry and Hollls Wolf all
attending a meeting in Haskell
Wednesdaynight for the purpose
of organizing the food stamp plan
for Haskell county.

Miss Talmadge Lambert who is
in training as a nurse in a Lub-
bock hospital was in Rochester
over the week end visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

Thomas Kaigler of Fort Bliss,
El Paso, Texas, spent a while in
Rochesterthis week with his sis-
ter, Mrs. Charles Kay, Mrs. L, A.
Howsley of Harlingen, Texas, a
sister of Mrs. Kay's was also a
guest here at tho same time.

Mrs, John Michael was brought
homefrom the Knox City hospital
Wednesdayafternoon where she
had been a patient ten days.

Miss Nannie Wagner left Mon-
day for Fort Worth where she
will visit her mother several days.

Mrs. William Penman and Al-

len Lowrey left for Wichita Falls
Wednesdaywhere they will live
while their husbandsare at Shep-
pard Field.

Mrs. Joe Averitt of Knox City
and Mrs. Audie Verner of Rule
visited their parents in Rochester
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Carr.

Mr. and Mrs, Eldon Sandersre-

turned to their homo in Brown-woo- d

after a short visit in Ro-

chesterwith his parents Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Sanders.

Mrs. T, B. Bagwell of Dallas is
spendinga few days in Rochester
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hicks and
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. White were
shopping in Stamford Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reid had as
their cuest over the week end
their daughter Mrs. Milton Gil
breath and Mr. Gilbreath.
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ProperMethod For
Extinguishing Fire

Bombs Is Outlined
Fire Chief R. A. Lane outlined

this week the latest methods of
fighting fire bombs approved by
the U. S. Office of Civilian De-

fense. "Everyone must know what
to do in case of an air attack,"
said the Chief, "not only so wo
can keep fire damage as low as
possible, but also so we can all
face such an emergency with
calmness and
Panic is the only thing to be afraid
of.

"The two - pound magnesium
bomb is the type military au-
thorities expect will be used," the
Chief continued, "and, depending
upon conditions when you find a
bomb, use either sand or water
spray on it. Wait about a minute
before attacking it, so as to be
sure all the violent sputtering is
over. Then, if the bomb has not
set fire to surrounding combusti-
bles, it can be covered with sand,
dumped into a metal pail and
removedfrom the premises."

"But if tho bomb has started a
fire by the time its violent reac-
tion is over, water spray must be
used. Be careful never to let a
solid stream of water strike the
bomb, becausethat may causean
explosive reaction. The source of
water may be a gardenhoseor any
fire extinguisher containing wat-
er or a water solution. However,
since watersupplies may fail dur
ing a raid, it is unsafe to depend
on garden hose. That is why fire
extinguishers which are ed

sourcesof waterare recom-
mended.

"By 'thumbing the stream at
the nozzle opening, you can use
the pump-tan- k, soda-aci- d, foam
or loaded stream types of exting-
uishers for the necessary spray
when working on the bomb itself,
and their normal solid streams on
fire started by the bomb. The
purposeof the water spray is to
make the bomb burn itself out as
fast as possible.

"Becausea bomb may penetrate
the roof of a houseand come to
rest on the attic floor, it is a good
iaea xo remove combustibles, so
as to limit the the things that can
catch fire."

All of these points are clearly
illustrated in the OCD approved
motion picture, "Fighting the Fire
Bomb" which is now being shown
10 aeiense groups in many com-
munities. They are also discussed
in the detail In the OCD approv
ed Instructor's Manual which the
Chief received today. The motion
picture and manualwere produc-
ed under the technicalsupervision
of the Chemical Warfare Service
of the United States Army and
tho National Fire Protection

Dr .F. A. Buechel, assistantdir-
ector of the University of Texas
Bureau of BusinessResearch,has
been appointed consultant for the
federal bureau of labor statistics.

o
University of Texas'officials no

longer refer to landladies at girls'
rooming houses and dormitories
ns "Housemothers." They're the
more modern "Resident Hostesses"
now.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 84 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time 10 to 20 years.

NationalFarmLoan AssociationOffice
W. H. McOandlesa, Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS
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?f.Z Weinert
Matron's Club Meets With
Mrf. Jones

The Weinert Matron's Club met
Thursday, Feb. 20th with Mrs. R
II iJones as hostess. Mrs Fred
Mojikc, the president presided for
the; business session. Mrs. R, P.
Haltox gave a report on Defense
Work.

hc program was on Texas.
Mrs. J B. King gave an interesti-
ng! paper on Texas.

Refreshmentswere served to
thd following members: Mmes,
Sam Bird, Vern Dorr, Fred
Monke, G. C. Ncwsom Sr P. F
Wuinert, J. B. King, J. W Young
and the hostess. Mrs. Clyde May-fiel-

was a guest.

Women's Society of Christian
Sc.'lcc Meets

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service met Monday March
2nd at the parsonage.In the ab-
sence of the president, Mrs. Sam
Blikl Jr. presided for the business
session.

"fhe meeting was opened with
a prayer by Mrs. Paul Josselct.
Mis. O. Bruce, the Bible Study
leafier taught the 3rd lesson of
thd Bible study book "The Radl-a-nj

Heart." The prayer card was
read for dismissal .

The following were present:
Mmes. O Bruce, P, F. Weinert, F.
A. Ford, Paul Josselet, G. L.
W41ker and Sam Bird Jr.
Baptist W. M. S. Meets

The Baptist W. M. S. met Mon
day March 2nd at the church. In
tho business session the resigna
iion or iirs. uarland Davis as
president of the society was ac-
cepted and Mrs. G. C. Newsom
was elected as president.

Mrs. Walter Copeland, Bible
study leader taught the Bible les-
son from Isaiah. She dismissed
with prayer.

The following were present:
Mmes. J. F Cadenhead, J. W.
Liles, R H. Jones,G. C. Newsom,
Vern Deer and Walter Copeland.

World Day of Prayer Observed
A World Day of Prayerservice

was held Friday, Feb. 20th at
the Methodist Church with mem-
bers of the Baptist, Foursquare
and Methodist Churches taking
part.

The theme for the day was "I
Am tho Way" Mrs Paul Josselet
was the director for the program.
Quiet music was played after
which Mrs. Sam Bird Jr. read a
prayer. "The Way Men Love Last"
was given by Mrs. P. F. Weinert
Mrs Ernest Griffith read a poem

Rev. Walter Copelond, pastor of
the Baptist church gave a very In-

spirational messageusing as a text
"The Way Bock To God". Mrs. G.
L, Walker rendered n part. "In
Tho Sweet By and By" was sung.
The morning service was dismiss-
ed by sentenceprayer by several.

After the lunch the afternoon
service openedby singing "I Sur-
render All". Rev O. Bruce spoke
at this time using for his subject
"Tho Way of r."

Mrs. H. A. Marsh talked on The
Way of Peace. Mrs. Vern Dorr
gave "The Way of Love" "The
Way of Light nnd Power" was
given by Mrs. Frank Ford Mrs
C. T Jonesoffered prayer An of-
fering was taken. Rev. O. Bruce
gave the dismissalprayer.

Out of town guestswere: Mrs
Hettic Williams, Mrs Andrew Jos-
selet and Mrs. Cook of Haskell.

WEINEIIT LOCALS
Miss Aletha Llles of NTSTC,

Dconton, spent the week end with
her parents, Mr and Mrs. J. W.
Llles.

Paul Josselct and V. P Terrell
made a business trip to Munday
Monday.

Frank Cadenheadof Hardln-Simmon- s,

Abilene, spent the week
end with his parents,Dr. and Mrs.
J. F. Cadenhead.

Mr and Mrs. P F. Weinert
and children spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Farr and
family near Wcstovcr

H. A. Marsh transactedbusiness
in Monday Tuesday.

Miss Ila Scott spent the week
end with relatives at Anson.

Mrs, Garland Davis and son
Don are visiting relatives In Pe-
cos, Texas.

Mrs. Vern Dcrr and daughter
Ann spent the week end visiting
relatives in Munday.

Ben Bruton transacted business
in Haskell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Reeves
of Vernon were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Reeves.

Mrs. Jack Rich and daughter
Nolda Sue left for her home in
Los Angeles, Calif. Monday after
having spent several weeks with
his mother Mrs. J C. Lewellen
and Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Rich.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aycock and
daughter Jean made a business
trip to Stamford Saturday.

Mrs. J. W. Liles and Mrs. F. A
Ford were shoppingin Haskell on
Wednesday.

Herman Josseletof Weathcrford
College spent the week end with
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Josselet.

FarmersShould Plant More Land To
Peanuts,But GuardAgainst Erosion

Plant more acres to peanuts,
but don't forget essential wind
erosion practices,John W Brock,
Chairman, County USDA War
Board, told Haskell county fur-mc- rs

this week
"Fighting In the Pacific has

cut off shipping, so for the first
time in history we must produce
our own fats nnd oils," the chair
man said but pointed out several
precautionary measures Haskell

Junior (Shelby) Owens visited
relatives In Graham last week He
recently returned homo from Long
Beach, Calif., to register

Mr. and Mrs. Scotch Coggins
and Mr and Mrs. Claude Reid
were Abilene visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Maggart of
uross Plains stopped over in Wei
nert for a short while SnturHnv to

Mr. nnd grain after
gart were residents of Weinert
about 30 years ago.

Harlan Weinert of John Tarle-to-n

College spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
P. F. Weinert.

Jack Johnsonof NTSTC, Den-
ton, spent the week end with his
parents Mr and Mrs. W. L. John-
son.

Miss Leona Ford of Wichita
Falls spent the end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Ford.

f
ja

County farmers should
when growing peanuts.

"Protect vegetative residuefrom
burning nnd grazing, use 100 to
200 pounds per acre of commer-
cial fertilizers high in phosphate,
and all available barnyard man-
ure," he said.

Other adapted conservation
practices include leaving drain-agewa-ys

now protected with na-

tive vegetation and seedingsudan
or sorghums or sodding bermuda
in unprotected drainagoways or
washes.

'In addition to the above con-
servation practices, one of the
following alternative combination
of practices should be used to
prevent further wind erosiondam-
ages: (1) wind strip with cane,
grain sorghums, or sudan (four
rows strip rows peanuts), and
grow adapted winter cover crops

seeold Mrs. Mag-- t small peanuts;

week
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(2) delay land preparation until
late spring and prepare land so
as to leave vegetative residue on
surface, use wide rows of 42 in-

ches or more, leave grass middles
undisturbed, and wind strip with
cane, grain sorghum, or sudan
(four rows strip 8 rows peanuts).

"After so long a time, we're
gradually getting wind erosion
under control in our county. We
can do a job for Uncle Sam and
at the same time keep up the
conservation work we're already
doing," Mr. Brock said.

Attention !

Becauseof the possibility of being called into
Military Serviceat any time, we the undersignedphy-

siciansof Haskell areplacing our serviceson a strictly
cash, or 30 day credit basis.

Under the present emergencyyour Doctor is
unable to make any plans for more than 60 days in
advance

Your cooperationin this will be sincerely
appreciatedby the undersigned.

E. M. KIMBROUGH, M. D.

GORDON PHILLIPS, M. D.

T. W. WILLIAMS, M. D.

DR. FRANK C. SCOTT.

If Yon Buy on Credit-P-ay WhenDue!

Many PeopleHave Always
Paid Promptly

Right herewewantto take theopportunity to thankyou who
have paid promptly in the past.We want you to know that
we prize your account. In fact, it has been prompt paying
customerswho have helped to finance our various busi-

nesses. Without you we could not grow.

It Is Now Asked of
Everybody

A certain percentageof our credit customers have become
lax in thepaymentof their accounts.They know themselves
to be "good" but merely putting of paying. We must ask
thesecustomersto pay promptly, becausemoney in their
bank will not payour bills. Therewill be no exceptions; we

know every one deservingcredit can pay promptly, and
thereis no reasonwhy they shouldn't. Others pay, why

shouldn't all do so?

Retail Merchantsand

ProfessionalMen of Haskell
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(Magazine Club Enjoys
fntrrcsllnp Program

On last Friday afternoon the
"Magazine Club memberswere de-

lightfully entertained by listening
--to one of the outstandingprograms
of the year Cleverly worded inv-

itations
J

mailed each member ear-
lier in the week told of a silver
shower (salad forks) to be com-
bined with the program.

mie subject of the afternoon
was "The Islands of the Carrl-bea-n"

and was very ably directed
try Mrs. W A Lles.

Mrs E. M Frierson told many
interesting facts concerning the
British Islards of the Carribean
.Mrs. Sandersgave a splendid talk
on the Island of St Lucia, over
which Britain and France quar-
reled for more than 300 years.

Mrs Copeland told of the
of these islands at this

particular time Like a curviiig
.shield theseWest Indies guard the
PanamaCanal With the acquis-
ition from Great Britain of eight
Jiaval basesat Avalon, Bermuda,
the Bahamas J.imriir.n. Antimin
JSt .Lucia, Trinadad and George-
town the United States will be

--able to fill precariousgaps in a
Jine of defensefrom New Found-3an-d

to British Guiana
For this most delightful pro-era-m

Mrs Lyles assistedby Mrs.
Frierson had turned theclub room
into a "jungle" of beauty Green. C.
lattice work inter-wov- en with gay
lowers, swinging monkeys and
tropical birds of brilliant plum-
age. Woven baskets from which
palms gracefully waved were also
used. A large grass tray heaped
with tropical fruits, centered one toof the tables. All this made a
most effective background for the
daintily laid tables at which we
were invited to sit At the conclu-
sion of the program the hostesses
assisted by other club members
ocrved a most delicious plate of
peach salad, wafers and tea. Fa-
vors weer tiny hard woven raffia
baskets filled with vari-color- ed

mints The tables were centeredwith vases of ferns and sweetpeas
The beautiful salad forks brought
by each club member were dis-
played on a table coveredwith an
exquisite lace cloth.

Other than the hostesses me-moes present were Mesdames J A.
Couch, Oscar Oates, Dav. Buford
yox, Reynolds, Heliums, H Smith
X.ewis. Copeland,Mays, Casey, W--Cox, T B. Wilson, Fields, Patter-son, Sanders, Atchison. Coody,

lwf". Crow, Freeman,H. S. Wil-
son, S. R, Rike, Reid and R H
Darnell.

Ward P. T. A. To
Thursday

.Afternoon

The South Ward Parent-Teach- er

Association will meet Thurs-
day afternoon, March 12th at 3:30
The subject for the afternoon will
be Mobilizing for Safety Mrs.
.Irene Ballard with her primary
jrapils will present the program
tiomber.

'

PICK A
PRINT

Flower-garde-n

fresh prints to
make you look

that way! Tiny

orsplashy we

have the "dif-

ferent" print
you wantl

I
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"Mr, Ilarton Welsh Is
Honor Guest At
Hrlilce Party

Mrs Barton Welsh of Texas
City was named honor guestwhen
Mrs Ralph Duncan entertained
with bridge Tuesday afternoon
Orchid and pink sweet peas and
daffodils decorated rooms for the
occasion.

A gift was presented the
honorce and high score prizes
giver to Mrs French Robertson
and Mrs Gordon. Phillips

Refreshmentswere served to
the following: Mmcs Jack Mickle.
Ernest Kimbrough, William Rat-hff- .

French Robertson,Clay Smith
Ben Charlie Chapman, Roy San
ders. A. A. Bradford, J. C Davis
Hill Oates, Theron Cahill, Hugh
Rathff, Charles Grissom. Gordon
Phillips. R L Lcmmon and Mrs
Welsh

Fidelis Class of Baptist
Church Entertained
With Party

Membersof the Fidelis Class of
the First Baptist Church who took
part in a six-wee- ks contest re-
cently were entertained Tuesday
evening in the homo of Nettie
McCollum Losers of the group
that were hostessesfor the occa-
sion were Mrs. Ralph Duncan,
Mrs H R Jones,Mrs, Bill Richey,
Mrs Frank Scott, Mrs. Scott W
GreeneJr , Mrs N. F. Foster, Mrs

V Payne, Mrs. A. C. Pierson,
Mrs. R J Reynolds, Mary Grind-sta- ff

and Nettie McCollum.
A gameparty was planned and

various contestsarranged.A White
Elephant sale gave contributions
for the remaining amount needed

purchasea Defense Bond.
The following were guests for

the party: Mmes John P. Payne,
Gordon Phillips, O. E Oates, Kate
Perdue.J. H. Bowers, R A. Lane,
Leon Pearsey,W. A. Lyles, J C
Davis, W M. Reid, Bon Adkins.
W. A Holt, Elmore Smith, Bessie
Mae Sellers, Ray Christian, R L
Lcmmon French Robertson,
George Henshaw, Buford Cox.
Mary Couch and Mrs. Barton
Welsh of Texas City.

Naomi Bible Class
Quilts For Red
Cross

The Naomi Bible class met in
the Sunday School building Fri-
day Feb. 27th at one o'clock and
quilted a quilt for the Red Cross.

At 2:30 o'clock they visited Aunt
Angle Thompson.

At 3 o'clock they cameback for
their regular social After singing
several hymns a prayer was led
by Mrs McMillin. The devotional
was given by Mrs. Walter Adams.

The president, Mrs. Buck Ken-dric- k,

called the business meeting
to order. The group captainsgave
good reports

Refreshments were served to:
Mmes John Tyler, C R Cook, Jae
Maples. V. A. Brown, Hallie Chap-
man, Melvin Miller, Claud Lin-vill- e,

Walter Adams, John E. Robi-so- n,

Walter Rogers, Buck Kcn-dric- k,

Dennis Wilson, Dorcey Oli-pha- nt,

GeorgeReed. Reporter

11 kzm'.

T'
Special prices on Printed Silk Jerseys and Printed
Silk Dresses. . New arrivals.

The Style Shot.pe
J. J. Tucker, Mgr.

Aunt Ancle ThompsonIs
Honored on 91st
Birthday

Aunt Angle Thompson, one of
the oldest resident of Haskell cele-
brated her ninety-fir- st birthday
Friday, February 27. In celebra-
tion of the occasion, Mrs H. J.
Hambleton with whom she lives.
Mrs Charlie Qunttlebaum,Mrs T.
J Arbuckle and Mrs. Tom Hol-

land had open housein the Ham-
bleton homo from two-thir- ty until
five in the afternoon. Friends of
hers called during the afternoon
bringing her many useful gifts.
Favorite hymns of the honorce
were sung by Uie groups as they
came in.

The Baptist Church sent the
three tieredwhite cake with pink
trimming and lighted with ninety-on-e

candles They also sent gladio-
luses which were used with pot
plants to decorate for the occa-

sion. The TEL Class also remem-
bered herwith useful gifts.

Mrs Bert Orr presided at the
registry, a hand painted gift of
Mrs S P Kucnstler. The cover
had a spray of sweet peas in or-
chid and pink and was tied with
orchid maline. Mrs. Doyle East-
land poured punch from a crystal
bowl at one end of the lacecover-
ed table. EudoraBradley cut and
served the cake from the other
end of the table

Guests calling on Aunt Angle
who has been living in Haskell
for seventy years were: Mmcs.
Walter Rogers, Charles Smith, J
E. Robison, John McMillen, Walter
Adams, J D Tyler, Clara Reed,
C R. Cook, Hallie Chapman, Joe
Maples, John Fouts, Dorsey Oll-pha- nt

and daughter, Pancy, P. D.
Sanders,J W. Martin, R, Y. Mob-le- y,

J. E. Walling. C. Jones.Oscar
Oates, Arthur Merchant, I. N.
ijlmmons R. L. Burton. Scott W.
Greene Jr., D T. Dotson, L. H.
Highnote, Clarence Taylor, O. E.
Patterson, W. H. Starr. W. M.
Murphy, Irene Ballard, George
Henshaw, R. J Reynolds, L. F.
Tyalor, Allie Kendrix, Virgil
Brown, John Lampkin, Joe Lar-ne- d,

Roy Oliphant, C E Williams,
Mattie Williams, W. M. Reid, A.
C Roberts, Leon Gilliam, George
Herren, O. E Oates, R. J Pax-to-n.

J Sides, Ralph Duncan and
Miss Lucy P'Pool. ,

Sending gifts were: Miss Ruby
Fitzgerald, Mr. and Mrs. J . W
Gholson, Mr. and Mrs C. M. Con-
ner, Mrs R H. Davis, Mrs. Ora
Stovall, Mrs. N. E. McCollum, Mrs
S. P. Kuenstler, Mrs W A. Lyles,
Mrs. E M. Frierson, Mrs. Carl
Power, Mrs. Ed Fouts, and Mrs.
Kate Perdue.

Senior-Juni-or Magazine Club
Entertains Magazine'
Club

Thursday evening, the Senior-Juni-or

Magazine Club entertained
the MagazineClub in the annex
of the Baptist church. The pro-
gram for the evening included a
review of the Amazon Throne
Bertita Harding given by Mrs. Ben
Charlie Chapman.

As a backgroundfor the1 review
the entertainment committee usedLatin American suggestionsin their
plans A bowl of citrus fruits and
bananascentered the speaker's
table and potted rjlants were used
in other places about the room,
Refreshmentsalso carried out the
Latin American theme.

Mrs Leon Pcnrsov mof v,n
guests at the door and extended
words of greetings to begin theprogram. Attending were: Mmes.
R J. Reynolds, H. R. Jones,J A.
Couch. C L Lewis, R. E. Sherrill,
Sam T. Chapman,O. E. Pattersonw- - Q Casey, Ada Rike, J. U.
Fields. LfOnp Pp.nrtovi T rwie TJJ
wine. Odie Bland, T.' B. Wilson,
I' .powers, wary Lane, Mar-jor- ie

Duncan, Estelle Scott, Rob-
bie Pitman, Ben Charlie Chap-
man, Misses Amelia Beth Ham-
mer. Ruby Sue Personsand Hazel
Foote

Girl Scouts Present
Programfor Legion
.Members

To ohow their gratitude to theAmerican Legion for the use of& r,m g hold meetings, the
-- -J vr.ii ot-uui-

s presentedprogram for h t n;
eveniru. Friday

The leaderof the Scouts, WandaDulaney thanked the group andthen turned the meeting over toCatherine Davis who was mistressof ceremony for the eveningke"n McGrcffr and Mar-garet Smith passed out handmadefavors to the guests
The followirg numbers werepresented:
Allegiance to the Flag joanBerry and Mary Ellen Wallace

slrging
PanglCd BannCr GrouP

HaTn0jAmCriCan'sCroed-Kathr- yn

ellSeBaileyny Todaen--
rvCmM WhaJ, Makes A SoldierNancy Ratliff.
CriSS,yT,,pDan-Elizab- eth

Gcfra'ld'ine
Bton

AmericMI

shAccordionSoloJeanetteHen--

iq??m& GPrfie Washington of
Selfe7sEddlC BWS Fout5 dSue
Group' Wh't0 CIifrs ct Dove-'"-

prSmWaSSUng to ronc,u tho

Mr and Mrs, C.
children of ThwkinorvlsltS
LovhCI"13' M' and M ORweek end.

THE
Harmony Club Hm
Annual Texas Day
I'roirratn

The Harmony Club met In tho
assemblv roam of tho pctnpnttnn.il
building of the Baptist Church 1Jr
inoir annual Texas uay program
Wednesdayafternoon at 3:30.

Flowers and foliage from Has-
kell yards made the room attrac-
tive and a Texasand United States
flag standing side by side added
an appropriate touch.

Mrs. B. M. Whitakcr directed
the following program: 1

Turkey in the Straw, David
Gulon's arrangement Mrs. O.
E. Patterson.

Deep in the Heart of Texs,
Mrs. M. E. Overton who also sang
an original composition of her
own which she. said has no name,
as yet. And by special request she
sang White Cliffs of Dover.

Texas and the War A paper by
Mrs. J. C. Davis.

Texas, Our Texas Song by tho

"The Mesquitcs Are Not Out
Yet" by Frank Grimes of Abilene;
"Texas In The Autumn" and
"When Mother's At The Club"
Readingsby Helen Young.

The Haskell High School trio
sang Ride, Tenderfoot, Ride and
their version of Deep In the Heart
of Texas. This trio consists of
Misses Wylcne Quattlebaum,Nan
cy em uoinns ana Fayc Parks.

The meeting closed with tho
club standing and giving thepledge of allegiance to tho two
flags.

Present were: Mesdames Leo
Duncan, R. L, Harrison, W. A.
Kimbrough, B. M. Whitakcr, J. C.
Davis Jr., Tommye B. Haawkins,
Jim Fouts, F. M. Squyres. R. L
Foote, Calvin Henson, V. M Wil-
son, Ira Hester, M. E. Overtoi,
O, E. Patterson, H. R. Whatley,
5 5 ,Wilson. R- - V. Robertson,
H. C. Wvche and MIpc itm,.
Young, Wylcne Quattlebaum,
Nancy Beth Collins and Fave
Parks.

Sue Walr Is Hostess
To Club Wednesday
Afternoon

The GAG Club and Subs met
in the homo of Suo Wnlr WcvWe- -
day evening The president was in
chargeof a businesssession. Later
everyone went to the drug store
lor reiresnmcnts.

The following girls were pre-
sent: Sue Pate, Freida Wheatley,
Beunis Ratliff, Annie Bess Gil-
liam, Josephine Parish, Beverly
King, Dale Bartlett, Jean Mene-fe-e.

Carolvn Williams. Mnrtnr.
Sellers, Janice Pace, Doris Lowe,
oeuy jane isbell, Nancy Collins
and the hostess,

Tejas Girl Scouts Meet
On Wednesday
Afternoon

The Tejas Girl Scouts metvon
Wednesday afternoon, February
25th in the American Legion room
in the Court House. Vice-preside- nt

JeanetteHenshawcalled the meet-
ing to order and presided for a
businessmeeting.

A program given Friday even-
ing for the Legionaires was re-
hearsed. Games and songs con-
cluded the meeting.

Those present were: Genelle
Bailey, Nancy Ratliff, Mary Ellen
Wallace, Elizabeth Grissom, Sue
Sellers,Geraldine Barton, Kathryn
Harrell, Margaret Smith, Cather-
ine Davis, Jeanette Henshaw,
Charlene Ann McGregor, 'Joan
Berry and tho leader, Wanda Du-
laney.

Victory Club of North
Ward Gives
Program

,The Victory Club of the North
Ward gave a program in their
meeting of March 2 on The Flags
of Texas. Those taking part on
the program were: Mary Ellen
Wallace Huey Bledsoe, Roy Glenn
Johnston, Sue Sellers, Lois Mar-
lon, N. A. Pugh.EddieBless Fouts,
Neita Faye Jeter and Kathryn
Harrell.

Best citizens for the week were
Sue Sellers and Rex Power

o .

Regular Meeting of Hob
Nob Club Held
Wednesday

Mrs. Harold Hammond was hos-
tess to the regular meeting of the
Hob Nob Club Wednesday, March
4th.

After the regular businessmeet-
ing and sewing refreshmentswero
served to Mesdames EugeneLaw-so- n,

R. T, Landess,Robert Bur-
nett, Raymond Lusk, Fred Gil-
liam, Ralph Merchant, Thurmond
Bynum, a guest Mrs. Harris Rob-
ertson and thehostess.

Reporter
o

Meeting of North Ward
P. T. A, Will Be
Held March 12th

The North Word Parent Teach-
ers Association will meet Thurs-day afternoon March 12th. Mrs
A. A. Bradford is program dlrec-o-r

of the afternoon and the sub-ject is Mobilizing For Safety. M
T. Reirson, a member of theHighway Patrol will be speaker
for the occasion.

Mrs. S, R. Rike with her fourthgrade pupils will present theschool number.

tfack Wallace Watson of Texas
wLvtZfity spent tne week endwith his mother, Mrs. M. B. Wat-son of this city.

nmrn, A BraHni and Mrs.
A1 RChey sPnt. last Thursdayattending to business In Sweet-water. -
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The Chatter Box
(By BEA GAYER)

We're often inclined to feel
sorry for a fellow who seems, un-
able, in this Land of Plenty, to
makeas much as his family needs;
but it usually takes just n little
observation to understand the
reasonwhy and to changeour pity
to disgust. Ever watch one on a
job? About all a job seems to
mean to him is just an opportuni-
ty to loaf around somebodyelse's
place where his wife can'tsee him
to resent it.

Events which will shape the
destinv of our world nrn tnlrlnc
place in various parts of the globe,
our nation is nt tho nrnvpct rrlclc
of its history, important things are
hannonini? rleht tn mir nwn cnn
nnd for all wo know, something
really big might be going on right
here in Haskell; but as for us
we've lost track of all thesethings.
We can't afford to comment on
any of these momentus happen-
ings. This week we're qualified to
write on only one subject and
that subject is measles. That is
the one topic on which you can
find us right up to the minute. But
since we feel a little inhibition in
expounding on this subject, we'll
just refrain from doing so and call
it a column.

Bea's Scrapbook
I had rather live with the

woman I love in a world full of
trouble, than to live in heaven
with nobody but men.

Robert Greene Ingersoll
o

Mrs. Walter Murchlsnn vtctinH
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
amitn or wails this past week.

o
CARD OF THANKS

May we take this meansof ex-
pressing our heartfelt thanks to
those who were so kind and
thoughtful of us during our recent
bereavement.Especially do we
thank you for the lovely floral
tribute. Should sorrow enmn in
you may you have the same lov
ing consideration is our prayer
Mr. and Mrs. JessieB. Barton andfamily. -

-- ,,,,
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look your fovtlfeit.
Wear Grting
fa$hJond of Gloria lynn's
Failletle rayon crepe.
Colorw ot.jo, blue, gold, water;
melon r lack.
Si' ' " 18.
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Club News
Haskell County Rccrrallon
School Meets In Haskell
Monday

The Hasftl-1-1 County Recreation
School met Monday March 1.

1942 in the Haskell city hall.
The recreation school will have

a social Thursday March 12 at the
Christian CJiurcn. mcei in o.uu
p m and serve dinner at 8:30 p
m. Members of Haskell County
Commissioners' Court nnd families
and all membersof 1941 and 1942

recreation school are invited to
come nnd bring basket lunch.
There will be plenty of coffee and
recreationfurnished by tho school.
So como on, come all for a big
time.

The following committeeswere
appointed for the social: Recre-
ationMrs. Holcomb, Mrs Scgo.
Mrs. Perrin and Mrs. Bill Pen-
nington; Arrangement Miss Mar-
garet Toliver and Mrs, Penning-
ton; Coffee Mrs. Ray Cothron
and Mrs. A. C. Dcnson

Thn all dnvi mectini? was en
joyed by MesdamesRay Cothron,
J. P Perrin, J. L, Toliver, W. E.
Johnson,A. M. Bird, Bill Pen-
nington, T. M Patterson, A. C.
Dcnison, Joe Holcomb, Taylor
Sego and Misses Cathryn Sands
and Margaret Toliver.

o

O'Brien 11. D. Club
Meets With Mrs.
Berry West

The O'Brien H. D. Club met
with Mrs Berry West February
2G Wo had 17 present. Miss Ca-
thryn Sands, our demonstration
agent met with us and gave an
interesting talk on Breeds and
Breed Types of Poultry, and
Brooding Chicks up to 0 months
of age. We nre piecing a quilt
for the Red Cross.

A nice plate of refreshments
was served and wo went home.
All will meet again with Mrs.
Terry Roberson March 12 at 2:30
War time. We would like for any
one to visit our club any time.

Reporter

O'Brien 4-- H Club Girls
Have Meeting
Thursday

The O'Brien 4-- H Club girls met
Thursday. Miss Cathryn Sands
met with us, ard also Mrs. Ford
Waldrip, our sponsor. We arc
making cup towels and aprons.All
are trying to have them complet-
ed this month

We are sponsoring the land-
scaping of our school ground. We
have out our new shrubs and
hope to have the walks complet-
ed beforeschool is out. Reporter
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ATTENTION!
New shipment of NYLON HOSE, Slzea nnd Color.
Prices "j

New Crepes hi 2 and 3 thread. SlzC3 nnd col
o... ... .i, ctrtnlr irl frknto CM- - r. . 'loeu uui iiuw '"" w., uuiij, OinckS. TW I

and Accessories. ""sl

Mrs. Elma Guest, owner Tonka,! h.i

Matlson Home Dcmonstatlon
Club Meets On
Thursday

On Thursday February 20, the
Mattson Homo Club
met nt 2:30 o'clock in the school
building. Tho president,Mrs. Cliff
Chnmbcrlnln took charge. Club
prayer was said by all and the
roll call was conducted by Mrs
Troy Ash, secretary of tho club.
Several new' ones promised to be-

come members nnd had their
names nut on club roll. We are'
expecting each of ou back so
don't disappoint us How about
making our club a 100 percent
clubl

Mrs. Alfred Force and Mrs. Otis
Matthews attendeda yard demon
stration given at Mrs. Will John
son's, yard demonstrator for the
Center Point Club. Mrs. Forco
gave the club some Interesting
information to keep in mind when
planting and replanting grass,
shrubbery and trees When select-
ing trees for ycur yard it is well
to get native trees as they will
come nearer living in tho country
you live in. In arranging your
yard put grass, trees and shrub-
bery in the front yard. Have your
flowers in tho back ynrd. It was
decided arbor vitae trees would
live lorger than any other kind
with very little moisture.

On next club day the club will
meet with Mrs. Alfred Force,yard
demonstrator for Mattson Club.
Miss Sandswill be with us for this
meeting.

Those present for this meeting
were: Mesdames Cliff Chamber-
lain, Elbert Mapcs, T C Cobb,
Troy Ash. Ruth Hodges, Jnkc At-
chison, Otis Matthews, Walter At-
chison, Clifford Rose, Vernon
Buckley, Pauline Derr, Denton
Atchison, Will Atchison. Roy
Weaver, Frances Lytle nnd Miss
Joy Cobb.

o

Lt. nnd Mrs. R. C. Couch Jr of
Mineral Wells spent tho week end
with his parents Mr and Mrs. R.
C. Couch. Mrs. R. C Couch Jr.
and Mary Couch accompaniedli
C to Abilene Tuesdaywhere he....til u 1.. rwin uu in vump iaarKCiey.
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For Third Draft To Be ,..
Held OnTuesday,March 17th

Bcrvlcc headquarters
., nils week set the

httcry for March 17---
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cards and number

T-- 3 etc., the "T"
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egistratlon Feb. 10.
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next number drawn will be order
number 10,002, etc. All present
ordernumbers arebelow 10,000,

Officials estimated that 8.000 to
0,000 numbers would bo drawn in
this first wartime lottery since
1918. Sufficient numbers must be
drawn to cover the total of men
registered with the local board
having the largest registration,

None of the new registrants
need expect a call to service
for about two monthsafter the
lottery.
"It is contemplated," headquar-

ters said, "that registrants in the
third registration will not be call-
ed until they have answeredtheir
questionnaires and have been
classified, which probably will
not be before May. Prior to May,
all war department quotas neces-
sarily must be filled from men 21

to 35, inclusive, who registered In
1940 and 1941."

Brig. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey,
.director of selective service, said
"publication of order numbers, or
even namesin communities Is au-

thorized as such publication will
not reveal exactly the total num-
ber of registrants enrolled
throughout the nation In the Feb-
ruary registration information
which is still restricted by the
war department."

CHURCHES
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copeland,Pastor

T. B. Wilson, Jr., Church School
Superintendent

9:43 A. M. Assembly of Church
School in divisions and depart
ments.

10:00 A. M, Church School
classes. Why not get up a little
earlier this Sunday and bring
the entire family to Church
School? It will do you good. The
young people will have charge of
the classes In tho Adult and the
Young People's Divisions

10:50 A M. Morning Worship
Service. This is Annual Young
People's Day in the Methodist
Churches in this section of Tex-
as. For this service the pastor will
use ashis subject, "Christ, and
the GreatestPeople in the World."

6:15 P. M. Junior and ol

Leagues meet. All children and
young people of these two age
groups are cordially invited to at-

tend these meetings.
7:30 P. M. The Young People

j will have complete charge of this
service, ine service win ae uireti-e-d

bv Helen Young. Doris Minick
will direct the singing. Sami Hugn
Smith will bring the principle ad
dress. ,

The public Is cordially Invited
to the Church "with an open door
for all".

o
CHURCH! OF CHRIST

Lord's Day morning:
Bible School 9:45.
Preaching 10:45.
The Lord's Supper 11:45 (War

Time).
Evening Service B:oo.
Ladies Bible Class each Wed

nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
. Morning subject will be Things
That We Must Do For Ourselves.
Evening subject: The FreeAgency
of Man. J. D. Pinkerton

CURRY CHAPEL CHURCH
Saturday night, March 7 is reg

ular Conferencenight, and as we
all know wo have no pastor at
this time. It Is the duty of every
member of the church to be pre
sent and do all we can toward
calling a pastor, or any other busi-
ness that might como before the
church.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sagerton

E. G.vRipke, Pastor
Sunday School and Bible Class

at 9:45 A. M.
English Service every Sunday

al 10:30 A. M.
We welcome everyone to our

services.
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Call Us For A FreeDelivery Anytime
During The Day

WARD, quartsize.. ive

IEDDED WHEAT, large box 10c

JTO BE4NS, 5 lbs 27c
TAKER A- - n

I, 48 lbs V
BERRY COFFEE,1 lb 15c

itav mriDnnA'Pcn
K, 3 large r 6; small 25c
IK & BEANSM IWcan c

WP, 12 oz. can ic
E'Si TOBACCO. 7 okas MC

"SUP, 14 oz. bottle lmc
tCK PEPPER,4 oz. can c
YOUR BUCKETS"

IE HOG LARD, lb 3ac

i nnv is a it inwrs. lh 12c

06LQGN&, lb, ,...-- 1 12c

Bring Us Your'Egg-d-

J. V. JenkinsIs

A CandidateFor
Sheriff's Office

With this Issue of Tho Free
Press wo are authorized to an-
nounce the candidacy of J. V.
(Jake) Jenkins of Rochester for
tho office of Sheriff of Haskell
county, subject to the action of
the DemocraticPrimary In July.

In making his preliminary an-
nouncement,thls week, Mr. Jen-
kins stated that he would have a
formal statement of his candidacy
at a later date, but at this time
wished to again thank tho people
of Haskell county for the consid-
eration and support given him
when he was n candidate for this
office several years ago

A well-kno- resident of the
Rochestersection, where he has
been engaged in tho blacksmith
businessfor the past 8 years, Mr.
Jenkins has lived in Haskell coun-
ty practically all his life and en-
joys the acquaintanceand friend-
ship of a large proportion of the
people in the county.

In announcing his decision to
enter tho race for the office of
Sheriff, Mr. Jenkins stated that
he was seeking the office strictly
on his own merits, with the sin
gle promise that if elected to dls
charge the duties of the impor-
tant office in a fair and Impar
tial mannerat all times, in a man
ncr to merit tho confidence and
cooperation of the citizenship of
the county as a! whole.

Becauseof the present condi-
tions due to the national emer-
gency, Mr. Jenkins stated that he
would likely be unable to make
an intensive campaign through-
out the county, but will endeavor
io see us many at mo voters as
possible to present his candidacy
personally. In the meantime he
respectfully solicits the considera
tion and support of the people of
nasicoii county in connectionwith
his candidacy.

--o-

R. A. Coburn
Ask Re- Election
At City Secretary

Tho Free Press is authorized
this week to announce the can-
didacy of R. A. (Austin) Coburn
for as City Secretary
in the City Election to be held
April 7.

Recognized as an efficient and
accomodatingcity official, Mr.
Coburn has servedas City Secre-
tary for several years'and in ask-
ing for he bases his
candidacy on the experience he
has gainedin the office which bet
ter qualifies him to handle the
affairs of the office more ef-
ficiently in the future.

During the time he has served
as a city official, Mr. Coburn iias
always beenfound on the job, and
the important affairs of his office
have been handled economically
and efficiently at all times.

In making his announcement
this week for Mr. Co-bu- rn

first expressedhis sincere
appreciation for tho confidence
and support of the voters in the
past in honoring him with! the of-
fice of City Secretary,and solicit
ed their continued support on the
basis of his record in office.

Before the election isheld, Mr.
Coburn will endeavor to see as
many of the voters as possible to
present his candidacyfor re-el- ec

tion in person. In the meantime,
consideration

support.

Mayor J.E. Leflar

Will Be Candidate
For SecondTerm

The Free Press is authorized
this week to announcethat Major
J. E. Leflar will be a candidatefor

for a second term in
that office in the coming City
Election to be held Tuesday,April
7th.

iln announcing his decision to
ask for Mayor Leflar
expressedhis appreciation for the
confidence and support given by
tho people of Haskell in honoring
him with the office, and for the
splendid cooperationgiven his ad-
ministration by the citizenship of
our town.

During the two years that he
has served as head of the city
government, Mayor Leflar has
handled the affairs of his impor-
tant office in an efficient and
economical manner, which is re-
flected in the stable condition of
municipal affairs at the present
time.

Becauseof the efficient and sat
isfactory manner in which, Mayor
Leflar has administered the af-
fairs of his office, and in keeping
with the Democratic custom of
rewarding an efficient public of-
ficial with a second term, Mr.
Leflar will doubtlesshave no op
ponent in the coming election and
we haveno hesitancyin commend
ing his candidacy to tho voters of
Haskell lor their consideration.

Mayor Leflar will likely have a
formal statement to the voters at
a later date concerning his can-
didacy, but in the meantime takes
this opt,, 4iity to solicit your
continued .lpport and coopera-
tion. Before the election is held
he .will,, jndeavor to t'see as many
voters as possible to .discuss his
candidacy personally.

CHI HAMCILL FREEFMJg

Statementto the
Votersof the39th

Judicial District

The following statement was Is-

sued this week by District Attor-
ney Ben Charlie Chapman of this
city In connection with his can-
didacy for the office of District
Judge of the 39th Judicial Dis-

trict:
"To the Citizens of the 39th

Judicial District of Texas:
"Sometime ago I' authorized the

newspapersof our District to an-
nounce my candidacy for the of-

fice of District Judge of the 39th
Judicial District with the state
ment that I would make a formal
announcementat a later date.

"I hereby formally announce
my candidacy for the office of
District Judge of this the 39th
Judicial District of Texas.

As you know I have servedyou
for the past five years as your
District Attorney and have tried
at all times to conduct the affairs
of tho office in an honest, fair
and impartial manner.

"I appreciate more than words
can expresstho help and coopera-
tion given me In my work as your
District Attorney by the peopleof
this district, and at this time I ex-
press to you my sincere thanks
for your help and

"It Is the desire of everyone in
this free country of ours to seek
promotion after having served in
one capacity for a reasonable
length of time and after having
served you for five years as your
District Attornev I now feel ius- -
tlfied in asking the people of my
district for a promotion to the of-
fice of District Judge.

"I realize that the office of Dis-
trict Judge is a position of great
responsibility and I believe that
the practice and experienceI have
gained fully equipsme to perform
the duties of the office which I
seek.

"I therefore, formally announce
my candidacy for the office of
District Judge and if elected to
this high office I shall do my best
to dischargethe duties of the of-
fice in an honest, fair and impar-
tial manner.

"I earnestly solicit and will
deeply appreciateyour vote, sup-
port and influence.

"Respectfully,
BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN"

Belton Duncan
CandidateFor

City Secretary

In this issue The Free Press is
authorized to announce that Bel--

t ton Duncan, well-know- n young
resident of Haskell anda graduate
or HasKeuHigh School, is a can-
didate for the office of City Sec
retary, in the coming City Elec-
tion to be held April 7.

A formal statement concerning
his candidacy will be .given at a
later date, but in his preliminary
announcement this week, Mr.
Duncan expressedthe desire to
thank the people of Haskell for
the generous support given his
candidacy for the office of City
Secretary in 1940.

Married and the head of a fami-
ly, Mr. Duncan has been a resi-
dent of Haskell during practlcdlly
his entire lifetime. He graduated
from Haskell High School in 1928,
and was later associatedwith his
father, W. A. Duncan In the gin
ning business.For the past several

he solicits your and nlgerysffis school
ingfahd businessexperience fully
qualifies him for the position he
seeks and if elected, he promises
to devote his best efforts toward
making an efficient and capable
public official.

Well and favorably known to a
majority of the peopleof Haskell,
Mr. Duncan will endeavor to see
as many of the voters in the city
as possible before the electionis
held, to dicsusshis candidacywith
them personally. In the meantime
he respectfully solicits your con-

sideration and support in the com-
ing election.
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and socks pulled
STOCKINGS

by the toes wear
longer than when tugged by their

top. Teach the "little ooc" to

tmt sodsgendy

Careful handling ol stocking will
ease the itrala oa silk supplies
sad save you mosey to laTtst In
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More Defense Foods Needed
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"More milk, more eggs, more pork" Is tho appeal
being mado to American farmersby the U. S. Department of Agri-
culture. Farmersaro responding unitedly, the Department says, and
are turning hugo quantities of feed from tho AAA Ever-Norm- al

Granary into energy-givin- g foods. Milk production is highest on
record; egg production is higher than in any year except 1930; extrs,
numbers of broodsows are being held over for fall farrowing. Never
jhelcss, tho Department declares, even additional in"rcases in thes
prcJucts must be made to supply the vUn fi'nf. c'cmaml and ths
emergencyneeds of (irent Uritnin

SideGlancesat
TexasHistory

By Lorena Drummond
The University of Texas

EL DORADO IN REVERSE
Texans have been prone to

praise their country by extrava-
gant descriptionsof its bad quail--
tics ns well as its cood ones: "the
bietrost mosauitos." "tho worst
northers." "the bitterest sand
storms," and "the hottest sum-
mers." In doing so, they spoke
with pride, as if such attributes
should lend glamor and fascina-
tion to the land and it did!

But one Charles Hooton, Brit-
isher, who just about a century
ago paid a visit to the Republic
of Texas,wrote a stinging chroni-
cle, not in affection for the coun-
try with the deliberate aim of
persuading "though tho influence
of facts, any projecting Emigrants
from following in the same fatal
footsteps."

In a thin volume, "St. Louis'
Isles," or "Texiana," which he
published some six years later, in
1841 in London, a rare copy 01
which is found in the University
of Texas Library's voluminoub
Texas Collection, Hooton unleash-
ed a bitter tirade against Texas--its

climate, the "unhealthiness of
the people," the storeswhich "re-
semble a series of modern mu-
seums"full of curiosities, the lace
of art and literature, the profani-
ty of the citizens, the danger from
lurking Indians. In short, there
was nothing about the country
that he liked.

"GONE TO TEXAS"
The people who populated Tex-

as fared little better in Hooton's
estimation than did the country
and "jits improvements. "Texas
generally may with safety be re
garded as a place of refuge for
rascality and criminality of all
kinds the sanctuary to which

Was Weak, Nervous

and Run-Dow-n Until

I Learned of Hoyt's

Stomach Distress Bothered
Me For Years, Then I Took
Hoyt's Compoundand Have
Been Relieved, Says Mrs.
Bryant

Mrs. Dora Bryant of 2811 N. W.
2(5th Street, Fort Worth, Texas,
says: "I have suffered terribly
with my stomach; I couldn't eat

Bl 'ill' i MP MWrV "i1

MRS, DORAH BRYANT

anything without suffering. I had
a scratching feeling in my stom-
ach. My kidneys were in bad con-
dition. I was weak, nervous and
run-do- and I never had a good
night's rest. 1 was desponaeni.

"Since I have taken Hoy's
Compound, the sensation In my
stomach is gone and I can ft
anything I want. I am gnini'f
strength and weight and enjoy r
good night's rest without nervcus
spells and bad dreams. My Ki.t- -
noys are in gooa snap ana my
general condition is improved. I
have never heard of such a won-
derful medicine and truthfully say
it reachedmy trouble at once!"

Hoyt's Compound is recom-
mended and sold by Reid's Drug
Store and by leadinf druggists in
thb' ana.

murderers, thieves, and swindlers
fly for protection from the laws
they have violated in other coun-
tries and under other govern-
ments," he declared.

"It has become almost a pro-
verb in the United States, that
when a runaway debtor is not to
be found, when a slave-steal- er is
totally missing, or a murderer has
contrived to elude justice, he has
chalked upon his house-doo-r, 'G.
t. T.' Gone to Texas. Nor has
this passedinto a proverb without
much fact to support it . in the
main, scoundrelism, under one
shape or another, constitutes the
larger portion of the presentpopa
latlon of Texas."

(University of Texas Library
services are available to all citi-
zensof Texas upon request.)

Oxydol
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Austin If you haven't already
stored that rod and reel, your ar-
tificial bait, your seinesand nets,
you'd better do it now Just for-
get 'em for a couple of months
For March and April
the closed season on bass and
crappie fishing in Texas, the

Secretary of the Game,
Fish and Oyster Commission
warned today.

The March and April closed
seasonon these two kinds of fish,
and the prohibition of use of ar-
tificial bait, seines and nets arc,
of course general laws that ap
ply to all counties

But there are any number of
special County laws, and each one
taites precedenceover the gener--

of

IK

a at

of

2

of
of

of
a

a

2
al tor in manyches of formed
counties it has to fish , all wood about
iui ujm ia unu an suinu noi ismootn out re

an Kinus 01 nsn, ever since
1st

As another example, many
permit the taking of fish

other than bass and dur-
ing the ed season. A caseIn
point is some of tho water includ-
ed in the lower River
lakes where it is illegal to take
bass and crappie during March
April, is not in those
rjartiular waters to take catfish
and gasper during those months

It's all pretty confusing. If ou
are in doubt concerningwhat you
can or cannot do in your home

get In touch with your
district Game the
cutive Secretary urges, The Game
Warden knows the laws and
would much rather explain them
to you than to explain to the judge

it like you're guilty of
a violation of the fishing laws.

Or, If you choose, write to the
Game, Fish and Commis-
sion Austin, Texas for a free copy
of a digest of the Texas
and fishing laws This little di-
gest will tell ou in a few words
what the score is

it was
the great variety of hunting

and fishing laws results from pas-
sage of those laws by the Legis-
lature. The GameCommission has
no authority to make such laws

Large

Size

WHOLE

2 1 --2 can . . .

3 . .

. .

3

Delicious

constitute

Exe-
cutive

January

can

10c

. 3c

15c

19c

y
It Is charged, however, with tho
duty enforcing the laws tho

passts,

How Ym IUko Fish'?

Tliis may bo cruel But just to
got your appetite whetted up for
n real fish fry when the--

fishing seasonopensMay 1st, take
look these two ideas for bak-

ing fish:

naklng In the Ground
Four pounds or more of largo

fish should bo cleared gills and
viscera, but head, tail, fins and
scales may be left Intact Lean
fish should have three cuts acros3
the skin on both sides About
teaspoonsof sale and 3-- 8 teaspoon

pepper should bewell spread
on the inside the body cavity.
A few thin strips bacon or salt
pork and few thin slices of onion
added if desired tiench
about 10 inchees deep of
equal width and long enough to

Ihold the fish: in this hole build
a fire, nrldlntr wood until in- -

law. instance, coals are Remove
been illegal flaming and half

cum clinic, tnne coais tne
cuses

Counties
crappie

Colorado

but illegal

County,
Warden, Exe

that looks

Oyster

hunting

pointed
out,

10

.7c

30c

general

Dig
and

malning coals and cover with 1

inch green grassOn this place the
fish and cover with another inch
layer of grass,then cover with the
rest of the live coals Cover with
warm earth from around the
edges of the hole At the end of
one hour, the fish should be care--
luuy removed The Uesh may
then bo separatedeasily from the
inedible portions,
Uakinc Firdess Cooker Method

4 lbs. dressedfish, split if largo
3 tbsp. salt
3-- 8 tsp. pepper
3-- 8 cup minced onion (with any

juice)
3-- 8 cup cooking oil
Have heater stone of the fire-le- ss

cooker hot Put fish m lower
kettle, add seasoning and oil,
spreading all over the surface of
the fish. Heat kettle over fire,
place stone and kettle in cooker.
If upper kettle is not in use for
cooking, fill it with boiling wat-
er. Allow to cook one hour Pour
juices over fish when serving

o
Mrs. Raybon Lam of Midland

is in Haskell visiting her parents,
Mr and Mrs C M. Conner.

o
Mr. and Mrs. R. J Reynolds

were in Ballinger Sunday k" spend
the day in the home of their son,
Mr and Mrs Virgil Renolds

Clover Farm Stores
low prices on quality foods

give your food dollars plenty
of "stretch" and make it easier
to keep without your budget!

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY

3 large 6 small

MacaroniSpaghetti 3 pkgs. 10c
Peachand Apple Butter Qt. jar 17c

Peaches, 19c

Mustard,quart

PostToasties, pkgs. 25c
Blackberries, 54c
MouseTraps,

Matches, boxes

3'iail

Spinach,

Carrots, bunches

Cabbage,

Apples, large
Celery, bunch

Lemons,

"fnaidentally,

10c

10c

25c

Legislature

consistently

23C

or 25c

No.

No.

Texas Doz.
Grapefruit 29c

Potatoes 29c
Texas
Oranges,doz. 19c

Eggs,doz. 27c
Pinto
Beans,10 lbs. 59c
Hominy
Grits,pkg. 10c

UmmMmSUmSsmSm

Beef Roast,lb. . 25c
Cloyer Farm

Butter, lb. 40c
Dexter

Bacon, lb 27c
Wisconsin

Cheese,lb. . 37c

Liver Cheese,lb. 27c

Country Bacon, lb. 19c
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lintcrcd as second-clas-s matter at the postofflce
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SubscriptionRates
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.50
One year elsewherein Texas $2.00
One year outside of Texas S2.S0

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character,reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.
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GEMS OF THOUGHT

By humility and the fear of the Lord are
riches, and honour andlife

Proverbs 22:4

Military ReversesLeave Allies
With No Illusions of Easy War

The week end that saw the fall of Singapore,
the escape of the German battle fleet under the
noses of British air andsea power in the English
channel, the attack on West Indian soil installa-
tions by German submarines, the admission that
Britain no longer controls the Mediterranean left
the Allies with no illusions about thewar In a
seriesof swift disasters,bickerings on the home
front evaporatedwhen it becameevident to every-
one that the United State and its Allies are now
In such seriops difficulties that only a bitter, total,
uphill fight can turn the tide in their favor

Triumphantly. JapanesePremier Gen Hideki
Tojo appearedon the floor of the JapaneseParlia-
ment and told the puppet representativesthat the
way to Burma, China, India, the Duch East Indies,
'Australia and New Zealandnow lay open He had
ample reasons for his predictions, for there was
nothing the dispatchesfrom the Pacific war area
to give hope that Allied positions were improving

Conquestof Sumatra well on the road to com-
pletion the Japaneseturned for a final drive against
Java, the last Dutch stronghold The hardheaded
Dutch, determined to resist, sacrificed oil installa-
tions in Sumatra totalling hundreds of millions of
dollars as they continued their scorched earth
policy before surrendenn i territory The fine oil
fields in Sumatra cannot be put in operation bv
the Japanesefor at least six months, Allied ex-
perts predicted Meanwhile Allied ships and planes
must dependupon the poorer oil of Java for oper-
ating fuel, and the chancesof maintaining the sup-
ply are not certain

In an effort to disrupt ros'stanceat the low
tide of Allied effort. Japan held out the olive
branch to the rativc peoples oi China. Burma, In-
dia, the Dutch Indies, and een the English speak-
ing people of Austroh i ad New Zealand Ironi-
cally Japan spoke of its feeling r the Chineseas

HasS&el! imty
c

ASSOCIATION

As Keveaied by tne t'i.es ft
ot n.e Free Press, 20 JO

arid )0 ears ago

, March
V Hardwicke of Stamford

has announcedhis candidacy for
District Attorney of the
judicial district

Fire of undetermined origin
Sunday night destroyed a six-roo- m

house northeastof the square
occupied by R N Hathcock and
Paul Kuenstler The occupantsof
the househad to church, and
the fire had gained considerable
headway before being discovered
Practically all the household goods
of the Hathcock and Kuenstler
families was lost

The Mebane Cotton Breeding
Association of Lockhart has es-

tablished a large cotton seed
breeding farm northwest of town,
in which sixteen farms have been
signed up for planting pedigreed
fciubane seed

The stock the Corner Drug
Store was purchassdThursday by
O E. Oates who will re-op- en the
businessin the old location Sat-
urday The new fjrm will be
known a OatesDrug Store

Mr. and Mrs Carl Manles'left
Monday eveningfor Templewhere
Mrs. Maples goes for medic
treatment

The lodge neld their an-
nual election -- ' " Monday
night when the following were
elected Chas M Conner, Exalted
Leader, Raleigh Lemmon, E;tem-e-d

Leadine Kninht! finv Mno
EsteemedLecturing Knight; Clyde
Grissom, Esteemed Loyal Kniht;
F. E. Mauldin. Secretary; T C
Cahill, Treasurer

Oneof the largestRabbit Drives
of the year was staged northwest
of town Tuesday, when an esti-
mated 1,000 jackrabbits were kill-
ed by the several hundred hunt-
ers taking in the

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards
Optometrist

Eyes Tested . . . Glasses Fitted
Magnetic Masseur

HASKELL, TEXAS

Was so important as NOW....
C. CAHlLL SON

"biothcrb" .lpinireti'ly f gttting that m Uionnt
Chinese uuliaiis ho died from mdisulmmate
Japaro--e bombing it- - tin past four ycarss

Japansought to part the Dutch from their
fighting exiled government and promised "coop-
eration " The sameoffer was extendedto the Bur-ros- e

and Indians, while Australians and New Zca-land-

were told that it was useless to look for
help from the United States and Britain.

To all of this, the United States and Britain
must give only one answer reinforcementson the
fighting fronts. The trickle of planes and muni-
tions that have succeeded in reaching effective
areasof operation must be steppedup So far, they
havo been inadequate meeting the demandss.
Without equipment and trained men to man it, the
Far Eastern situation will remain serious.

Heartening was the news that the Alabama,
newestUnited Statesbattleship, slid down the ways
nt Norfolk, Va , nine months ahead schedule
Elsewhere on the production front, the need for
speedand still more speej was nevermore evident.
On the military front the best new3 continued to
come from General Douglas MacArthur's forces in
the Philippines, and thesurprise naval raid on the
Marshall and Gilbert Islands proved that the Unit-
ed StatesNny was still able to strike far from Its
Hawaiian base

Faced with the most serious threat in more
than 150 years, the thoughts many United States
citizens turned back to 1776, when Washington's
armies, split by the enemy, rallied from defeat af-
ter defeat and persevereduntil final victory Tak-
ing the more recent examplesof the Bntish in the
fall of 1940, and the Chinese since 1937, the United
statespreparea to prove itself worthy of its herit-
age.

A few fanweather patriots threw in the sponge
and called the fight hopeless. The overwhelming
majoiity took another hitch in their trousers and
echoed the words of their forefathers, "We havejust begun to fight"

How To Fight Fire
Everyone should be aware of the immediate

necessityfor reducing fire waste, as a direct con-
tribution to the war effort Fire, which is the des-
troyer of time, labor and essentialmaterials, is theenemy of national production.

Furthermore, everyoneshould ask himself this
question: "What can I do to help the war against
fire?"

That is not hard to answer Start at home
u?ru may be hazards in yur heating system

which can be easily and cheaply corrected by anexpert. There may be frayed lamp wiring alwaysa potential source disaster all probability,your basement,attic and closetscontain old clothesold magazinesand newspapers,broken-dow- n fur-
niture and other accumulations of waste whichneed only a spark to start a destructive blaze Callthe junkman or some charitable organization andget rid of it Check garage and work and store-rooms for imrjroper storageof varnish, paint, clean-ing solventsand other flammables.

Next, go through your place of business andlook for hazardsthere Check on your extinguishersand other fire-fighti- ng equipment. If vou aren't
SHfe,0fi.3ll0.uclf- - Jur local flre marshal or firetell you how to go about itFinally, a local civilian defense andpartic.pate in the volunteer organized effort to
FnSnnd 0ntrO1 f,ire In most areas-- scientific

is being given Take advantageof it
S,r5.H"s wlu heIP you and help your coun-Sdy?fl8- hf

aSa'nSt firC iS yUr figh anci "

j History
20 Years Affo March 11. 1922 30 Years Affo 9, 1912
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, The Haskell Oil Mill shut down
Tuesday after a big run the past
season The managementof th

J mill states that the past season
had been a most satisfactory one,
and that in addition to the pro-
ducts shipped, that many cattle
had been fed at their feed lots,

A fnrmpr living
near the Round Mound Church in
Jones county, committed suicide
last Sunday afternoon by cutting
his throat with a razor The man
had been partially paralyzed for
more than a year, and his act was
attributed to despondency

Earl Cogdell shipped 26 cars
of fat cattle to KansasCity Sun-
day He accompanied the ship-
ment himself Messrs Rich and
English shipped four cars of cat-
tle with the same train and Mr
Rich went with the shipment.

Marvin Bros sold a Ford auto
to Dr Dunn of Rochester a few
days ago

A P Kinnison has opened up a
barber shop next door to the Free
Press office.

Blake Mantooth has returned
fiom Oklahomaafter a two year's
absencefrom this county.

Gottlieb Wahlen has returned
from an auto trip to Coleman,
Lampasas.r.""- -' - and other
points, where he visited relatives

i master L,escher and Miss Al-- 1
meda McGregor, Misses Bernice
Mary Long and Mis Mabel Bak--Ier spent Sunday with Mr and
Mrs. Cain on the McGregor farm
near Weinert

Mrs E. E Marvin returned
Saturday from Plymouth Ind.,
where she had been to attend the
funeial of her mother

C D Long left Monday night
for Fort Worth, where he will join
John B Baker and parties from

I Mineral Wells who are interested
wun mem in the Yaqui Gold andCopperMining Co , for an inspec-'ic-r.

trip of the mining properties.

10 Years Ago March 8, 1902

At the close of businessFebru-
ary 25, 1902, the Haskell National
Bank had deposits totalling $93,-52- 2

80, loans and discounts of

INSURANCE
never

T. AND

I $131,84542 and undivided nrofits
rf $21,401.50

In addition to the amountssub-
scribed last week to the fund for
waterworks and tree planting on
the courthouse square, additional
subscriptions of $16.00 were re-
ported this week. The committee
in chargeof the plan have let the

. contract to Sherrill Bros. & Co
J for putting in the windmill, tank,
, piping, etc., and to R. E. Carruth
ior planting tne trees.

Messrs S. S. Cummings, S W
Scott, W T Hudson, Walter Tan-
dy and perhaps others we have
not heard of, will attend the big
cattlemen's convention in Fort
Worth next week.

A. C Foster returned Thursday
night from Fort Worth, where he
went to present a case in the sec-
ond district Supreme Court

Walter Tandy came in several
days ago from the West, where
he has beenlooking after hiscattle
interests

On Wednesdayevening at 7:30
o'clock, Mr. John F. Jones and
Miss Mollie Whitman were united
in marriage at the Baptist church
with Rev Alvis performing the
ceremony

There is some ground for be--
lieving tnat we may be able to
give our readers some good rail-
road news within the next week
or so.

R E Carruth has been out on
Wildhorse this week overseeing
the planting of quite an orchard
for J F Pmkerton Of peachtrees
we didn't get the number, but of
other kinds of fruit about 300
apples, 75 plums, 20 pears, 100
grapes. 100 dewberries and 100
blackberrieswere planted.

o

ELECTION NOTICE

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER is-

sued by The City Council of the
City of Haskell, Texas notice is
hereby given that an Election will
be held on the 7th day of April
A. D, 1942, at the City Hall, the
same being the place designated
by law as the voting place of City
of Haskell on the date hereinbe-
fore mentioned, City of Haskell,
County of Haskell, Texas, for thepurpose of voting upon the fol-
lowing questicnssubmitted to the
voters of the city, to-w- it:

For the election of the following
officials for a two year term each:
Mayor, Three (3) Aldermen, City
Secretary,City Marshal

J. E LEFLAR,
Mayor of the City of Haskell,

Texas

Many small Texas plants which
do not lend themselves to war
activity, and which are unable to
secure raw materials for the pro-
duction of civilian goods will ei-
ther have to suspendor curtail
operations, Dr. F. A. Buechel of
the University of Texas Bureau
of Business Researchpredicts
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Brief News Of Tl C
Items From wJltt

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Edd Simpson
Entertain

Spring flowers decorated the
ranch homeof Mr and Mrs. Tom
Edd Simpson Wednesday evening
when they entertained with a
bridge and 42 party honoring Mr.
and Mrs John Williams A gift of
crystal was presentedthe honorees
by the host and hostess,

A salad coursewith sweetswas
served to: Mr. and Mrs N. S. Ous-le-y,

Dorothy Hankins, Mario
Shook, Mrs Robert Sollock, Reba
Stahl, Rajtnond McCandless, Fred
Sanders of Haskell and the hon-
oreesMr and Mrs John Williams

WednesdayBridge Club
Members of the Wednesday

Bridge Club held their annual
ro hostessluncheon in the home
of Mrs A. J. Mills Wednesday
The entertaining rooms were de-

corated with pot plants where
the three course luncheon was
served buffdt style In games of
bridge following the luncheon
Mrs Walter Hills won high score
prize which was defense stamps

Members present were: Mmcs.
A. J Kelley. B. H Beil, Jess
Place, Bell Kittlcy, Newt Cole,
Walter Hills, Robert Sollock, Tom
Edd Simpson, Novis Ousley. Guests
Mrs Edgar Ellis and Mrs. John
Herron

Mrs. Hill Honors Children With
Party

Mrs. Frank B. Hill entertained
with two parties Wednesday hon-
oring her son and daughter for
their birthdays. The children's
birthdays being near the same
aaie ane nonorea mem with par-
ties on the sameday.

Frank B. Hill Jr.'s party was at
3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs Hill was assisted in enter-
taining the children by Mrs. J B.
Lawson The white birthday cake
which was topped with four can-
dles was cut and served with
punch at the conclusionof a series
of indoor games Assorted bal-
loons and chewing gum was giv-
en as favors. Each guest present-
ed the honoree with a gift Pre-
sent were: Linda Leon, Nancy
Lawson, Sharon Mae Tucker,
Charlie Merle Eatop, Mac Ellis
Ncal, Johnny Arnett, Jerry Gib-
son, Ann Hills, Yvonne Smith,
Victor Lee Trammel and Larry
scon

Sally Fay Hill's party was at
6 o'clock, the occasion beingher
7th birthday. Mrs Hills was as-
sisted In directing indoor games
by Mrs J. B. Lawson, Bobby Star
Sellers and Wanda Joyce Neal A
salad plate with sandwichesand
sweets was served with balloons
and gum given as favors. Each
guest presented the honoreewith
a gift.

Guests included: Mary Paul
Gibson, Mary Martha Arnett,
Wanda Nelle McCain, Mary Cleo
Pruitt, Alice Janet Gauntt, Patsy
Morrow, Patsy Counts, Doris Per-
kins, Nancy Lawson, Lewis Ray
Kimbler, Jack Mullirs, Bill Weeds,
D. Hobbs, Billy Warren Foil, Jerry
Hils and Martha Lou Foil.

Charlie Merle Eaton Feted
With party

Mrs A R Eaton entertained
with a party Thursday afternoon
honoring her daughter Charlie
Merle on her fifth birthday. In-
door games were enjoyed. The
white birthday cake which was
topped with five pink candleswas
served with green ice cream. Fa-
vors were miniature story books,
whistles and balloons. Each guest
presentedthe honoreea gift.

Those presentwere: SharonMae
Tucker, Victor Lee Trammel, M.
E Carothers, Nancy Lawson, F
B Hill, Martha JaneMullins, Mac
Ellic Neal, George Nail and Kay
Frazier.

New Arrival
Mr and Mrs. E B. Whorton are

announcing the arrival of Mary
Katherine, a baby girl born Feb.
23.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Vcrncr Hosts To
ModernisticClub

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Verner en-

tertained membersof the Moder-
nistic Club and guests at their
homeFridayevening of last week.
Spring flowers were used for room
decorations where tables were
placed for progressive42 Refresh--
ments were served at the conclu- -
sion of the games

Members and guests present
were: Mr and Mrs. C. A. Jackson,

' Mr and Mrs. Dock Rose, Mr. and
Mrs H C. Leon, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Henry and Mr and Mrs.
Morris Neal.

Mrs. Jess Place and Mrs. Bill
Kittlcy Hostesses for Party

Mrs. Jess Place and Mrs. Bill
Kittlcy were joint hostessesfor a
party in the Place home Saturday
afternoon. Spring flowers were
used for room decorationswhere
the foursome tables were placed
for bridge In the games high
bcore award was presented to
Mrs W D Payne.Floating prize
was awarded to Mrs Walter Hills.
A dessertcourse was served at
the conclusion of the games.

Guests included: Mmes. W D
Payne, Walter Hills. Edgar Ellis,
Marlin Wilson, Jack Mills, Beans
McCandless, J. B Pumphrey, C A
Jackson,John Herron, C E. Lott,
W. R Gay, Tom Edd Simpson, E.
B. Harris, Alvin Kelley, and Dock
Rose

Mr. and Mrs. Ligo Boyd
Entertain

Mr. and Mrs Lige Boyd were
hosts for a party Monday even-
ing honoring their daughter Mary
Frances on her birthday and Mr.
and Mrs. Oswald KJeke on their
5th wedding anniversary. Spring
flowers decoratedthe entertaining
rooms where tables were placed
for progressive 42. A dessert
course was served following the
games.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs C. E. Lott. Mr. and Mrs
S. M. Hayes. Dr. and Mrs. J B.
Parmley, Mr. and Mrs Gus Keike,
Mr and Mrs. M L. Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. Ollie Kittlcy and the
honorees,Mary FrancesBoyd and
Mr. and Mrs Oswald Keike.

Mr. and Mrs. Pruitt Hosts
To 42 Club

Mr and Mrs. A C. Pruitt were
hosts to the Thursday 42 club
members and guests Thursday
venirg of last week. Spring cut

flowers were used for room de-
corations where tables were plac-
ed for gamesof progressive42

Refreshmentswere served to-M-

and Mrs. J. L. Kincalr, Mr',
nnd Mrs. Ray Willlngham. Mr and
mis. u. uoie, Mr. and Mrs. P. H
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Will Da-
vis, Mr. and Mrs. David Crockett,
Dr and Mrs. J. B. Parmley, Misses
Betty Flowers and Maggie Cole
Mrs. W. H. Wilson, Lee Norman
and J. R. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. McCain anddaughter Wilma Jean and Mr andMrs Leslie Lewis and daughter
Evelyn spent several days last
week visiting relatives in Abilene,
San Angelo and Fort Stockton

.

Mr. and Mrs. Jrsi Place
Knlcrt.iln

SpiinK cut flowers wcie used
for decoratinosIn the home of Mr
and Mrs. Jess Place when they
onttrtairtd with progressive 42

Saturdn evening High score
awards, which were defense
stamps were presented to Mrs.
Morris Nenl and Dock Rose A
(Ics- - ft course was servedat the
conclusion of the games.

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Au-br- ev

Fouls, Mr and Mrs. Alvln
Norman, Mr. and Mrs. C. A,

Jackson.Mr. and Mrs. Dock Rose
and Mr and Mrs. Morris Ncal

Rotary Ann Luncheon
Spring cut flowers were used

for decoration in the home of
Mrs Frank B Hill Friday when
she was hostess to members of
the Rule Rotary Anns for a cover-
ed dish luncheon. Mrs. Goodson
Sellers reviewed The White Cliffs
by Alice Ducr Miller

Present were: Mmcs. Frank
Crown, E B. Harris, N. S Ousley,
Robert Sollock, Morris Ncal, F. E.
Gauntt.

Visitors Honored With Party
Mis Frank Hlncs and Mrs. H

H. Hlncs were joint hostessesfor
a party in the Frank Hlncs home
Thursday afternoon honoring Mrs.
Herbert Hines and Mrs Marvin
Hincs who are visiting in Rule
from Los Angeles, Calif. Spring
cut flowers and pot plants were
used for room decorationswhere
tables were placed for games of
42.

Those present were: Mmes. W
P. Hines, Will Davis, Albert Fra-
zier, T A. Teague,J. L Davidson,
R. A Johnson,Will Hines, Homer
Hines, L T. Malone, Bob Malone,
H. E Abbott, Ruth Hines, Georgia
Vineyard and the honorees, Mrs.
Hubert Hines and Mrs. Man-i-n

Hines.

Honored on Firth Birthday
Mrs Bill Yarbrough entertain-

ed Saturday afternoon from 3:30
to 5:00 honoring her little daugh-
ter, Shcrrie Lynn on her fifth
birthday.

Indoor games were played after
Which tho little miPSIS ttnfllorrl
around the white birthday cake
topped with five candles.

Lemonade and cookies were
served for refreshments "Guess
Whats" and candy were givcm for
plate favors Each guest presented
Sherrie Lynn with a little gift.

Those present were: Joan Lee,
Dana Crew, Diana Baugh, Patsy
Dennis, Sherron Mae Tucker. Kay
Lynn Davis, Leslie and Jimmie
Sparks, Lonnie Lou Martin, Linda
Leon, Eugene Rhoadcs. Clinton
Morgan, Mary Paul andJerry Gib-
son, Charlie Merle Eaton, Maidie
Beth Johnson, Mary Cleo Pruitt,
Kay Frazier, David" Verner, Mack
Ellis Neal, Larry Scott,
Lawson, Yvonne Smith and the
honoreeSherrie Lynn.

Those assisting'Mrs. Yarbrough
were Misses Anrie Lou Lott, Mary
Hunt and Mrs Leonard Florence

Mrs. c. A. JacksonEntertains
Mrs. C A. Jackson entertainedlhf PrJHnu Drills "!.. I. t. ... I. -- ...,, u.,ufeu v,iuu memoers

and guests at her home Friday
afternoon. Blooming pot plants
were used for room decorations
where the trio of tableswere plac-
ed for gamesof bridge A patrio--
iiu suiua course was served to- -

Mmes. A. McCrcady, Ellis Neal!'
Morris Neal. C. E I.ntt .Trv.n w..
ron, Bert Davis, W. R. Gay. Tom
Edd Simpson, Jess Place, Robert
Sollock, Dock Rose.

Philadclphian Club
Members of the Philadelphian

Club met in their regular meeting
at the club house Thursday of last
week. Mrs W D Payne presided
at the meetingand membersvotedto buy a $100 defensebond. Hos-
tesses were Mrs. C O. Davis andMrs. W R Terry Mrs. Robert
Sollock directed the lesson on
Inter - American Transportation
Mrs. H J Cloud discussedAmeri-
ca's Contribution of Foods.

Others present were: Mmcs S
M Davis, Tom Edd Simpson, O,
Cole, Frank B. Hills. J. B Law-so- n,

Edd Cloud. E. B. Harris, J.E. Gcer, C. F Clark, C. O. Davis,
J. E Parsons,W. R. Terry, W. RGay, M. P Wilson

Although both figures wereabove January, 1941, em-ployment in Texasdroppedsllght-- s
" ,January, but pay rolls roso

slightly in comparisonto Decem-
ber, the University of Texas Bu-reau of Business Research
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IMPRESSIVE PROGRAM IS
given nv the aim. scouts

IN LEGION HALL FRIDAY

Last Friday night the American
Legion was privileged to witness
one of the most patriotic, soul-Inspiri- ng

programs over enacted
In Haskell The program was
strictly patriotic, enacted by the
Girl Scout troop under command
of Wnndn Dulancyv It Is tragical
that every citizen of Haskell could
not witness the scene. It would
tako too much spaceto relate each
act so I shall only tell of the high
spots. The president or chairman
of the Troop presided and had
charge of the program. Though
only n child she presided with
grace and dignity, ns did eachand
all act their part. But what touch-
ed the heart of those present was
the grace and dignity of the color
bearers advancing tho flag, the
salute theentire troop gave, the
pledgegiven to the flag, and their
singing the National Anthem It
could not bo duplicated by trained
grown-up-s How majestic, how
beautiful; such sublime patriotism
shown to the Standard of their
country. It was purely innocent
love and loyalty to America and
it's ideals. The future destiny of
America lies within the loyal
hearts of the girls making the
Girl Scouts. Money given to these
girls to aid their urogram will
produce Bonds interest bearing
bonds American Bonds of Ideals,
personal honor, loyal home build-
ers and patriotic Americans Such
bonds will pay our Government
interest ten fold until eternity. In
their innocent loyalty they are
not interested in time and a half
for overtime, nor double pay for,
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lancesChapman,Lomcda Kcncda,
Wiltc, Helen xoung.

Spotlight
EDA KENEDA

n fun-lovi- but stu--
...Un nnnnrallvi makes

111 She becamen mem--
Warwhoop sum mis
as dcvoica nmui

11 cUn hncs hpon n
i... r.iintD Rntnhlors

member of the Home- -
l) three years, uuu
the SpanishClub two
cia is aiso i

foung ucicnacrs uj.

i f liecnmn n doc--
sa-- that she will be ,

t to bo a nurse, ivuup-- j

(l."C IS Illl IUUUJi UHM

I've got at least a

Irs E. H. Keneda are
bents.

Ierly KING
tlio nlrl who has de--

rtlstic talent, her un--
hundredsof hours 01

nd all but her life's
oko the school annual
ne of the school'sbest
has the admirable

ureiessiy on
tvorking until suc--

npllshcd.
he prefers to be called
Up tvne of filrl with
Is and a winning smile
her many friends. She
the Gynsy Ramblers,

nad. the Homcmakcrs
Ipanish Club, and the
hders of America, uc-A- rt

Editor of "The
ho is also Sports Edi--

IWarwhoon.
bs snent her entire life
lAftcr finishing school
he plans to take up

teto

men nive vou.

BFEX9BY

A

Texans

4t
the StUdvi of costlimo doslrmlntr
She is the daughter of Mr. and
ivirs. h. ij. K.ing or this city.

ROSS LOWE
Ross Lowe is one of the most

active boys in the Senior Class.
And he was also very active last
year. When he was a Junior, lie
was on mo Junior Service Com-
mittee, the Junior Representative
to the City Coordinating Council,
and Junior P. T. A. representa-
tive. Not content with doing all
these things he set) out to do even
more his year. This yearhe
is president of the Senior Class
and Senior Class Representativeto
me uiuuent council; also, in the
council he is speakerof the House
of Representativesand a member
of the Constitution Committee.

Ross has attended the Haskell
Public Schools for all of his edu-
cation. His ambition is to be a
court He says that he
has no real robby, but he takeshis
greatest pride in tho fact that he
is a Presbyterian.

Ross is tha son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Lowe.

Young Defenders
Hear Talk On
Mexico

, At a meeting of the "Young De
fenders of America" held on Fri
day, Feb. 27, Mrs. J. U. Fields
spoke to the group. She told of
some very interesting experiences
she had while visiting n
two or three years ago. She also
encouragedthe classto read books
on Mexico. All the memberssure-
ly did enjoy hearing her
and hope she will be backsoon to
tell more of her experiences.

j The meeting was in charge of
me ciud presiaoni., uoss l.owc.
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20 ways to get
Longer Life from Your Car

Thousandsof Texas motorists
have read the new booklet

Ways to Get Longer Life
Your Car?' They areusing this simple

practical plan to keep their cars young.
our Humble serviceman show it to you,
xplain how this thorough, proven pro-

of car maintenancewill help you get
miles of better service.
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oaay. Give your car a chance to do its dost wnn
ar Humble service.
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DefenseHonor Roll
Tho sale of defensebonds and

stamps in H. II. S. reacheda new
high on February 20. There were

i 11.ua worm or stampssold, and
7 Defense bonds, which came to a
total of $204.80.The Haskell High
School student body has again
scored In tho defense of Ameri-
ca.

Those who rjurchasod defensestampsor bonds during the last
sale are: Bobble Adkins, Charles
Adams, Margucrittc Alley, Royco
Adkins, Oleno Andrcss, Sarn B,
Arbuckle, Wanda Barton, Dccn
Bartlctt, Maxie Rhea Burson,
Mary Barnctt. Velma Allco Bal-
lard, ThomasBooth, JamesBreed-lov- e.

Lola Rllth Hri-if-l- f Annn Mnn
Brooks, FrancesBarton, Roy Clay
orocK, .j. w. wasey, Harwell Chat-we-ll,

Billy Ray Connally, Juanita
Cofield, Jerry Cahll, Mary Couch,
iviury neien uranciau, Nancy Col-
lins. JessieCnrr. Wnllnnn rnv iw
L. Cook, Allcno Cofield, Lucille
uovey, trances Chapman, Bobby
Dulaney, Willie Drucsedow,Lyn- -
aai uawarus, Roy Everett, Jim- -
mlo LOU FrCO. JcssnVnttnn. Wnnrln
Frost, James Fore, Jimmic Ray
Foster, Bruclllo Gardner, Hilda
uranam,Ulna Griffin, Annie Bess
Gilliam. Cecil r.holcnn rwio
Humphrey, Florence Hammer,
L.uny nonon, dosepn Hammer.

Connor Horton, A. D. Heath,
Claud HelwOC. Rottv .In Hnstnr
Crawford Halloway, E. A. How
ard, uuiy Boyd Howeth, Betty
Jane Isbell, Maurine Johnston,
Gordon Johnston, Beverly King,
Robert Kilgore, Kathryn Kennedy,
Annette Laird, Tommy Lamed,
Ross Lowe, Raymond Mobley, Dan
McClintock, John Miller. Dorothv
Moody, Verdie L. McGregory,
Ruby McKelvain, Onella Moore,
Francis Martin, Jimmy Mundy,
Robert McLennan, Homer Neal,
Dan Oates, Alfred Pierson, Mar-
garet Parks, Earleno Pcarsoy,
Billy Perdue. Patsv Pearsev.Mnrv
Frances Perdue, Bud Pace, Inez
Parks, Josephine Parish, Snort
i'aiierson, t. j. Patterson, Jack
Rousseau, James Reynolds, Doro-
thy ROEerS. Em Mno Pnhnrfc
Bobby J. Reynolds, Wllburn
unoads, Mrs. C. B Ramsey, Mr.
C. B. Ramsey--, Beunis Ratliff,
Carrol Schcets, Jason Smith,
Bradford Smallwood, Marion Ray
Stone, Sam Smith, Billio Jack
speer, t'ranK Smith, BIddie Ruth
Smith, Billie D, Smith, Virginia
Smith, Betty Slaughter, Earl
Smith, R. H. Stone, Vaughn Ray
Stuart, Syble Thompson, Lazelle
Tibbs, Lloyd Tankersley, Jesse
Vick, Virgil Wheeler, Gerald
Welsh, Collins Welsh, A. H. Wair,
Ladelle Welch, Pauline Wheeler,
Glbert Wheeler, Shirley White,
SueWair, Carolyn Williams, Mary
Lou Webb, Freida Wheatley, Ima
Jo Welsh, Ben White, Helen
Young, Lucille Zelisko.

0

HomemakersServe
Banquet

A recent project of the second
year Homcmaking classes was the
preparing and serving of the
Father and Son Banquet, which
was given by the FFA last Mon-
day night. At work on prepara-
tions for several days, the girls
madefavors and place cards com-
bined, in the forms of gaily dress
ed Mexican ladies, which carried
out a theme in keeping with the
serving of Mexican food. Table
decorationsalso madeby the stu-
dents were in red, white and blue,
These were star-shap-ed candle
holderscut from wood by the boys
in the shop, and painted white by
by the girls in class. Thesewhite
stars held tall red candles, and
were placed at intervals on a
strip of blue down the length of
the table.

All tho food was prepared by
the girls as a part of their class
work, the girls merely changing
headquartersfor their work after
the lunchroom and kitchen were
cleared on Monday afternoon.
Placeswere laid for one hundred
and one guests.

This was the girl's first experi-
ence of its kind. In view of tho
fact that they have been serious-
ly handicapped bylack of equip-
ment, both last year and this
year, the Homemakersand Mrs.
Ramsey are due much credit for
the success of their efforts.

Jack Morris and TheodorePace
Jr., who are attending an aircraft
technical school in Dallas, spent
the week-en- d with relatives and
friends hero.
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Tha proprietress of a cafe in East End London had her shop
bombed ont in an air raid, so she promptly moved into the street to
serve tea and mid-morni- lunch to her customers. This picture is
typical, says the British Ministry of Information, of the manner in
which the people manage to carry oa under adverseconditions.

Texas Independence
Day Observed

On March 2 tho Texas Hlstorv
Classplanted a pecan tree on our
campusana presentedan assembly
program in observanceof Texas'
Independence,To begin the pro-
gram, the student body sang the
state song "Texas, Our Texas".
They were led by Miss Couch.
Junior Wair, as masterof cere-
monies, introduced Sam Smith,
David Patterson, Gilbert Wheeler,
Roy Clay Brock, and Maurine
Johnston,who madebrief talks on
high points of Texas History. A
poem, "Dividing The State", was
given by JosephineParish. To add
to the Texas atmospherethe high
school trio, dressed as cowgirls,
sang "Deep In The Heart of Tex-
as" and for an encore"Ride, Ten-
derfoot. Ride". ConclnHintr tho
program, Miss Couch again led
me student body as they sang
"The Eyes of Texas".

This class under thi IpnHorshln
of Mr. Horton, is making a de-
tailed study of Texas History, and
in this program gave information
on the best known events in the
history of our beloved state, and
tribute to leaders, past and pre-
sent,who have led Texas in state-
hood.

The program) was given in the
library where temporary seating
was arranged. At the conclusion
of the program the assemblywas
addressedby Chaplain Bill King
of Camp Barkeley, who was to be
the guest speaker at the Father
and Son banquet that evening.

StudentsParticipate
in Patriotic Rally

The patriotic rally held in the
First Christian Church on Febru-
ary 24th was indeed an inspira-
tional one. The stirring talk which
was given by Senator John Lee
Smith was an awakening message
to every American.

Haskell High School was well
representedin the rally by a num-
ber of students and teachers.Sev-
eral members of tho student body
and faculty had active parts on
the program. Mr. Breedlovo pre-
senteda resolution, Coach Horton
gave the invocation, Mr. Ramsey
led the Datriotic snnes. nnrf n.iin
Bartlett, Josephine Parish, Jerry
uanui, a. h. wair, Dan Oatesand
Snort Patterson woro nchorc

Perhaps the participation of
siuoenis was an example of youth
patriotism in America and in our
own Haskell High.

StaffExtends.
Sympathy

In behalf of tho stlirfonf hnrtv
the Warwhoop Staff extends to
Wanda JeanBarton slnooro cvm.
pathy for the loss of her older
oromer, uaeii, wnose untimely
death occurred Monday morning.
Odell was a former student of
our high school, and was the type
of students" who always did his
best in snite of tho lorn kIpopo nt
illness which he suffered. He was
at all times a most courteous1and
considerateboy, and Wanda Jean
can well be proud of having had
so line a oroiner.

Insurance
F.L.Daugherty

"The InsuranceMan"

SeniorsAre Named
For Who's Who

Five seniors have been elected
for this year's publication of Who's
Who in Texas High School Dale
Bartlctt, Dan Oates,Roy McClin-
tock, FlorenceHammer, and Jose-
phine Parish were selectedby the
bv the vote of the seniorsas most
worthy of this distinction. The
selection is always based on five
principles leadership, scholar-
ship, sportsmanship, extra-curricul- ar

activities, and character
Heretofore the selections were
made by the teachers,but this
year the plan was different They
nominatedten seniorsfor the con-
sideration of the class, and five
were chosen from this grourj by
popular vote of the Seniors. The
namesof thesefive students,with
a brief sketch of their" school ac-

tivities, will be published along
wth other Who's Who students
from all the high schools of

StudentsHearArmy
Chaplain

Immediately following the Texas
IndependenceDay program pre-
sentedby the Texas History! Class
last Monday, the students were
privileged to hear Chaplain Bill
King from Camp Barkeley. Chap
lain King was to speakat tho FFA
Father-and-So- n banquet Monday
night, and arrived early-- enough
to speaK to the whole student
body.

Formerly a pastor in Kansas
City, Missouri, he told us that the
percentage of Camap Barkeley
soldiers that attend church far ex
ceeds the percentagein a city the
size of KansasCity.

His talk was a challenge to
every young person. A dynamic
personality he made us realize
that there are many frontiers yet
unconquered,and we were chal-
lenged to do our part during the
war and in the post-w- ar period.

Chaplain King told us that he
asked to be Introduced as "Bill
King" and after his arousing ad-
dressand his humble closing sup-
plication, he was to every student
the ideal soldier Bill King,

o

Through the Looking
Glass

Even though H, H. S, has no
trophies, due to the last catastro-
phic fire, we do haveour casefill-
ed; and very fittingly, if I may
say so. Tho banner which the
Gypsy Ramblersgaveto the school
shares tho case with the most
beautiful flag in the world "Old
Glory". Fastenedinside the glass
doors of the casethey concealour
sore lock, and everyone agrees
that toe casecould be filled with
nothing that is dearer to the heart.

Through this column I am tak-
ing the liberty to commendGilbert
Wheeler for coming back to school
and proving to us that a high
school education is worth a little
effort. In December 1940, he de-
cided to drop out of school and
devotehis time to his job. But at
mid term this year he cameback
and has been very regular in at-
tendance.This time he is in ear-
nest,becauseas he says, "You
wouldn't even want to get shot
without a high school education."

While we nre singing nniises. lo'
us give tho Texas History Ch's
their share. In my opinion, t
is the most active class in hig"
school ,Thoy are always one hun-
dred per cent in their purchas'i"
of defensestamps,they are always
up to the minute on current nr-fai- rs,

and they are always plar-nin- g
some beneficial things for

their classor for the entire high
school. Hats off to the Texas'His-
tory students and their teacher,
Coach Horton.

P. S. I am NOT a member of
tills class!

From some of the snapshotsin
the annual, I think there should
bo some Investigating among cer-
tain parties. For instance, the
wicked eye of the camera caught
Jean and Hess holding hands
what do you think of that, An-
nette? Also it shows one of Mr
Kilgore and Anna Mae, and they
arc oh, well, wait and see your
annual and draw your own

What docs Mr. Stone do In his
second period sophomore math
class? The reason for this query
is that there was a lot of crying
and sniffling going on at this
time last Wednesday Not men-
tioning any names,but let us in on
it. Sue, Carolync, Janice,Marlgcne
and many others too numerous
to mention.

If you will pleasework those
supcr-bral-ns a tiny bit you will
remember something about a re-
quest for that "Haskell Hospitali-
ty" in regards to Lloyd Tankers-l-y

Well, it seemsone girl took
it seriously and spent an entire
evening telling her date how cute
sne tnougnt ne was Can you ima--
Klne that? Rovco. I'd rhnnttn- o- ---

jarices ways, u I were jou.
Wo have always been proud of

tho fact that we had four students
taking shorthand in a class taught
extra by Miss Riley before school.
And now we have even something
more to boast about. Miss Riley
has started an
shorthand class at four o'clock
As yet, shehasonly one pupil, but
that is enoughto make it possible
to exist.

Art Editor Reports
Progressof Annual

The annual is still progressing
Tho membersof the staff are all
working now toward the goal of
having their part completely fin-
ished a month early This, of
course, would mean that we would
get our annual a month earlier
than expected Almost all the
pages are at least started by now,
and all members of the staff feel
they will accomplish their goal

There are still a few pictures
not yet taken not enough, how-
ever to have Mr. Dixon come
back. Other arrangements will
be made for those pictures later

The snapshot editor still re-
ports that she hasn't receivedvery
many snapshots.Please,everybody
bring those snapshotsyou've been
saying you were going to bring!
There isn't much time left.

The cover has been chosen and
ordered, and thenumber of pages
has beenincreasedto seventy-tw- o
The cover is certainly very beau-
tiful; almost anyone would be
proud to have an annual just forthe cover! It is black and gold
with tho appearanceof padded
leather.

WARNING
Never cut a corn. This may leadto serious infection. Don't take
chances,when GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Remedy COM-
PLETELY removes corns. 35c at
OATES DRUG STORE.

Doin's of Dopes
DRIP

Greetings, Gates, how's every-
thing? To start tho windy, month
off right, let's see what's been go-

ing on the past two weeks For
example:
THINGS WE'LL NEVER SEE:

Billie Jack without her lipstick
Rachelwithout her gum.
Carolyne without that big smile
Hugh Watson In a hurry.
Bev King not in a hurry.
Jackie Thornton when he Is not

hungry.
Mr Ramsey without a worried

look (tsk, tsk, aren't jou asham-
ed, students?)

PET SAYINGS:
If you haven't a mirror, just look

in my nose. (Sue Wair).
Let's don't discuss it. (Ross

Lowe).
Thank you kind sir, she said.

(Josephine Parish).
Well, cut off my legs and call

me shorty. (Faye Mayes)

CHEERSTO:
Miss Kennedy (although this

happened long ago) for keeping
her temper so admirably when one
of her students talked in a very
disrespectful way to her over a
grade the student really deserved

Tho entire Froshmnn Clncc fnr
taking the jokes and sly digs
evervonehas horn trivintr thnm nil
year, just becausethey are fish.
so graceiuuy

The Canta Rata Data Club
for donating $34 00 to the home-maki- ng

fund which they obtained
from selling subscrirjtions to "Bet-
ter Homes and Gardents."

Consists of durable brown
corduroy binder with black
imitation leather back and
comers, 200 white Ivorydale

28 sub. ledger, "regular

Stock No.

02040

ShMt SUe

9x11

7SAk
& '"X

v,.i'

NO CHEERS TO:
The girl who would not accept

the picture Mr. Dixon made of
her becnuso it did not flatter her,
but brought one for the annual
that she had made at Mime other
place. Mr. Dixon has been very
reasonable about everything thla
year, and I don't imagine he ap-
preciates having another com-
pany's picture in the annual.

H. H S'S LAUGH OF THE
WEEK:

(Bud Pace) Does it hurt when
you get your arm out of place?)

(A. H. Wair) It dependsentire-
ly on the girl, my boy.

H. II S.'S TOAST OF THE
WEEK:

To the Japanese Navy "Bot-
toms Up."

o

Enrolls for First Aid Course
at Tarlcton

Stephenville Kcrmit Brown of
Haskell is taking the standardRed
Cross First Aid Course that is bc-i-rg

offered at John Tarlcton Col-
lege for the first time this semes-
ter. There dre 350
students taking this course which
is one of the most comprehensive
first aid courses. Each student
that satisfactorily completes the
Firt Aid Course will receive ono
hour of credit.

Faculty membersof Tarlcton, in
addition to their regular schedule
courses,are serving as instructors
in the First Aid Course under the
supervision of Coach W. J

READ THE WANT ADS!

lifj Pi 51 B I 1 S I 1 ft fe H 1 BaB

sheets.

college

I 8.95
Imsn

ledger" ruling, and A-- Z leather tab 26 division index.
Standardledgermechanismoperatedwith key.

Description

Dixie Ledger Outfit

Price

$8.00 each

The HaskellFreePress

Civil Service
Readthis quotation from a recent Civil Service an-

nouncementsentto usby theCivil Service Commission at
Washington:

"Becauseof the demandfor qualified eligibles, ap-
plications will be acceptedcontinuously. Per-
sonswhoseapplication cardsare received in the

will continue to be examinedpromptly at per-
iodical intervals"

This simply meansthat the governmentis so much in
needof employesthat the Civil Service Commission has
been authorizedto modify the examinations,to give them
frequently, and to recommend for employment all candi-
dateswho are even reasonablywell qualified.

This meansfor all young peoplean opportunity to serve
patriotically in this emergency,either throughCivil Service
employmentor through employmentin privateindustry
because,afterall, our factories,shops, and various other
civilian activities must keep the wheels turning to supple-
mentthework of our war forces.

We areoffering special training to candidatesfor Civil
Service employment, and stronglyurgeall young men and
youngwomen,to. qualify quickly and thoroughly for defense
work. -

Brantley-Draugho-n

BusinessCollege
Fort Worth, Texas
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Care of
Your Car

By Smitty

If you are one oC those fortvm- -
j

Bio car owners who have a good
set of tires, be sure to have your
wheels In line, If you are not sure
they are perfect, please, please
have them checked,

Save wear on your motor
and keep It In perfect shape
by replacing your oil filter or I

cartridge often. A clean motor
lasts longer and runs smooth- -

cr. New plugs add lots of I

smoothnesstoo. I

If your garagefloor has become
covered with oil and greasegivej
it a scrubbing Rememberthat oil
Is an enemy of rubber, and if
your tires stand in the greaseday
after duv there is certain to bej
abnormal deterioration

If you are not a customer
of SmiUy' then we are both
losing money. It Is an estab-
lished fact that Smitty's have
the best prices in Texas.The
quality Ls right too. We sell to
every mechanic in Haskell.

A good spot to stick your $2 09
sticker is on the back of your
rear view mirror. Here it is safe
from thieves and can be readily
Been from the outside It is also a
Good idea to write your name and
motor number across the face of
the stamp

Since the packing of canned
oil is to be stoppedMarch 1st
it would be a good idea to
drop in to Smitty's and see the
barrels of high grademotor oil
in stock. We never havea dis-

satisfied oil customer.Our oil
is sold on a money back guar-
antee.At Smitty's, that means
something.

When the war is over and manu-
facturers turn to making cars
again about six months will be
required for complete tooling.

Smitty is still in the dark
about when the parts short-
age will be acute in Haskell,
so advises that you have the
old bus ed now and
avoid any disappointments.

If you will take a quick look at
all four tires each time you use
the car you may neer have to'
change a wheel on the oad By
doing this you will onen spot a
tire that is going n.'.d you1
can have the recpsjyrj repairs
made before the tuoe goes ertire- -'

ily flat
Smitty have increased the

stock of high grade parts over
six thousanddollars this week.
Fix the old buggy whilf the
supply lasts.

CITATION BY PUBLICVTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County, Greeting:
Mrs. Sophia Ford, Administra-

trix with Will annexedof the Es-
tate of Mrs Ellen Marrs, deceased
having filed in our County Court
his Final Account of the condition
of fhe Estate of said Mrs Ellen
Marrs, deceased number 1189 on
the Probate Docket of Haskell
County, together with an applica-
tion to be discharged from said
Administration

Your Are Hereby Commanded.
That by publ.c. tion of this Writ
for ten day-- , m a Newspaperprint-
ed in tro C.urtv of Haskell you
give due nut re to ill per ons

- iho JUnt r p,nai

TEXA: 1

B
B
B

DOUELE

FatStock Show
(Continued rrcm Pvigc One)

hby 4-- H Club; Curtis Welse, Irby
4-- H Club. Riley Conner, Haskell
l- -ll Club; John Williamson. Wei-nc- rt

FFA; Wayne Harris, Haskell
FFA; T C Patterson, Haskell
FFA; Will Pitman. Huskell FFA;
Ted Williams, Haskell FFA; Billy
Howoth, Haskell FFA; Carol
Schects, Haskell FFA; Loyd Ken-
nedy, Haskell FFA.

Best Group of 5 Steers from
one community or club: 1st, Ro-
chester 4-- H Club; 2nd, Weinert
FFA

Winners in the Fat Hoe Divi
sion were as follows:

Boyd Yandell, Weinert FFA
Best fat hog of the show.

Other choice ,hogs were shown
by Carl Opitz, Mattson 4-- H Club
and Bob Smith, Rule FFA.

Hogs classifying as good were
shown by Clifford Thomas, Wei-
nert FFA, Boyd Yandell, Weinert
FFA.

Hogs classifying as mediumwere
shown by Udell Blair, Rochester4-- H

Club.
Winners in the fat sheep divi-

sion were as follows:
Choice fat lambs Clay Griffith

Weinert FFA (Best lamb of show)
Good lambs Lawrence Seelig,

Irby 4-- H Club: Ravmonri niiinnl.
Mattson 4-- H Club (2 entries);
Clay Griffith. Weinert FFA; Billy
Perdue. Haskell FFA (2 entries!

Medium lambs shown bv Cur-
tis Weise. Irby 4-- H Club; Wilton
Weise, Irby 4-- H Club (2 entries)

After the judging had been sel-
ected, five 4-- H Club calves were
selected from all 4-- H Club calves
entered in the show. These5 best
calves from the 4-- H Club boys
will be shown at the Wichita
Falls Show on March 4, 5 and 6th
Boys having calves in this group
are. Walter Kretschmer, Irby 4-- H

Rile Conner, Haskell 4-- H; Carl
Opitz. Mattson 4-- H; Jack Caro-ther- s,

Rochester4-- H. Thesecalves
will be taken to Wichita Falls on
Wednesday, March Gth G. R
Schumann.County Agent will ac-
company the club boys and their
calves to the Wichita Falls show

--o-

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. NormarTof
Lamesa visited Mr. and Mrs Sam
A Roberts and other friends In
Haskell last week.

o--
Mr and Mrs. A. C. PiersonandMr. and Mrs. C B Ramsey at-

tended the annual Chamber of
Commerce banquet in Sejmour on
Thursday evening.

230,000Acres
STATE SCHOOL LAND

FOR SALE
April 7, 19-1-

Information, description and lo-
cation of this land, together viithapplicatior blank, will be fur-
nished FREE!

Write
BASCOM GILES

Commissionerof the
GENERAL LAND OFFICE

Austin. Texas

Settlement of said Estate, to ap-
pear and contest the same if they
see proper so to do. on Monday
the 17th day of March A. D. 1942,
at the Court House of said County,
in Haskell, Texas, when said Ac-
count and Application will be act-
ed upon by said Court

Given Under My Hand and seal
of said Court, at my office in the
City of Haskell this 25th day of
February A D. 1942.

.ROY RATLIFF.
Clerk, County Court Haskell

County.
By Juanita Mapes. Deputy

I Hereby Certify that the above
and foregoing is a true and cor-
net copy of the Onginal Writ
io in mv honds

OLEN DOTSON.
Sheriff Ha kell County

3j J F Dc jt b27c

IE!2EaK3tJiia
mn,A I Kfc

FEATURE -

f R D"V r.i H G LAST DAY OF
CHARLIE CHAPLIN In

"THE GREAT DICTATOR"
Litect News and Cdmcdy

SVTUPDAY MARCH 7

TOMMY TIUNDER and CLAUD IIULBERT In
"THREE COCKEYED SAILORS"

SAT NIGHT OWL SHOW SUN and MON
MADELEINE CARROLL and STIRLING IIAYDE.V In

"BAHAMA PASSAGE"
News and Comedy

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- MARCH 10-- 1 1

Jr'FFREY LYNN and JANE WYMAN In
"The Body Disappears"

And
"Niagara Falls"

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y MARCH 13-- 14

ELEANOR POWELL, ANN SOTHERN and
ROBERT yOL'NG In

"LADY RE GOOD"

AT THE R!TA
FRIDAY ana SATURDAY MARCH 6-- 7

JOHNNY MACK BROWN In
"THE MASKED RIDER"

Plus Serial and Comedy

SUNDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY MARCH
ABBOTT and LOU COSTELLO Ih

"BUCK PPnATES"
With The Andrews Sisters

Political
Announcements

All political announcements
arc accepted for publication
strictly on a ce

basis.

The Free Press ls authorized to
announcethe following candidates
for office in Haskell county, sub-
ject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Primaries:

For State Representative,113th
Legislative District:

A. H KING (Re-electio-n)

For District Judge, 39th
Judicial District:

DENNIS P. RATLIFF
(For Second Full Term)

BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN

For District Attorney, 39th
Judicial District:

WALTER MURCHISON.
For Countv Judge:

I COURTNEY HUNT.
I JOHN F. IVY
For County Superintendent:

MATT GRAHAM n)

For Sheriff:
OLEN DOTSON (Re-electio-n)

O R (Ollie) KITTLEY.
J. V. (Jake) JENKINS.

For County Clerk:
MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS.
GUY COLLINS

For District Clerk:
HORACE O'NEAL.

For County Attorney:
CURTIS POGUE.
A. C. FOSTER.

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

M. R. (Murray) SMITH.
(Second Term)

For County Treasurer:
WILLIE LANE n)

For Commissioner,Prec. No. 1:
T. L. (Terry) ROBERSON.

(Second Term)

For Commissioner, Prec. No. 2:
ALFRED TURNBOW.
E. O. CHAPMAN
O. L. MOORE.

For Commissioner, Prec. No. 3:
J. P TRIMMER
W W. "BTLL" GRIFFIN.
JOE LARNED

For Commissioner, Prec. No 4:
BILL FOUTS.

(Second Term)
For Justice or Peace, Prec. No. 1:

EARNEST MARION.
(Second Term)

For Constable,Prec. No. 1:
STERLING EDWARDS

(Second Term)
For Public Weigher, Prec. No. 2
(Weinert):

EDDIE SANDERS.
(Second Term)

For Public Weigher,Prec. 7
(O'Brien):

W A. BRYANT (Second TVrml
i.

CITY ELECTION
April 7, 1942

For Mayor:
J. E LEFLAR n)

For City Secretary:
R. A. COBURN n)

BELTON DUNCAN.

,

Yelr...ou'll find all your chick
raUincneedsriyht atourstore.This
Is a real opportunity year, as egg
and poultry prices arecoins to be
good ... that's why It's so impor
tant for you to get itarted rightThis
Is the year to buy the best buy
good chicks, feed a good starting
feed,and protect your chicks from
diseasewith careful sanitation. Wc
haveeverything you need to do the
job riuht. ComeIn now placeyour
orders for chicks and feed earlyl

FEED PURINA STARTENA
Good chick demandfir! fr(d thal'i?!r w uric you to (lie onr clilcki theKIGIlr it niton I'uilna thick Mattrna.It'atopito, llnhllltyandiiroHthl Takcaonly 2 pounds per chlckl
25 III, bag S1.20

100 Hi. bag Si.40

PROTECT YOUR CHICKS
FROM DISEASE

USE PURINA CIlFK-H-TAfl- S la thidrinking Mater JO talileta only 35c.
nrSINfr-G- THE UROODEK with

"" 'Pint" C0c

EQUIPMENT SPECJALS I

Brooders,Feeders,Founts

Trice Hatchery
Haskell, Texas

WaWaWV

THE HASKELL.

Odell Barton
(Continued from Page One)

Baptist Church in this city Tues-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock with
the pastor, Rev. II. R. Wlintlcy of-

ficiating, assistedby Rev. Kenneth
W Copeland. Methodist minister
of this city. During the servloe n
quartet composed of H. H. Mc-

Donald, Hallle Chapman, Joe
Maples and Pete Fricrson sang
"Docs JesusCare," and as n duet
Lottie Mae Thompson and Sue
Qunttlcbaum song "Asleep In
Jesus."

Burial was in Willow cemetery
with arrangements in charge of
Holdcn funeral home.

Named as active pallbearers
were Garland Wood, JackLandess,
Jimmie Rye, Jack Ford, Leslio
Cobb, Olen Ashlcy Foy McKon-no-n,

Pete Thompson, Carroll Dean
Bledsoe, Chid Stone, Archie Lee
Jones,Alton Irvin, Kenneth Book-o-ut

and HomerLeClaire. Honorary
pallbearerswere Guy Mays, Rich-
ard Bischofhausen, Dick Fricrson,
hrncst Johnson, Ulnar Connnlly,
Gene Campbell, Bclton Duncan,
Hubert Barnes, R. J Reynolds,
B. Cox, Troy Turpen, Carroll
Thompson, Jack Spcer,Dock Hen-sha-w,

John E Roblson, Roy Frier-so- n

and Olen Dotson.
Flower bearers were Maxine

Maley, Frances Holmesley, Tom-m- ie

Grace Hitt. Eva Hitt, Ida Mae
Ashley, Mary Joyce Edwards,
Jerry Bookout. Mnxine Stone,
Margie Cooper, Peggie Palmer,
Helen Owens, Billie Jack Speer,
Willie Maude Hincs. Lavernu
Florence.

FoodStampPlan
(Continued from PageOne)

food stamps will be mailed from
the central issuing office in
Amarillo to eligible families in
Haskell and other counties in-
cluded under the program.
rJJheprimary Purpose of the

createa ready market both locally
ana nationally Tor all of the food
farmers can produce," Hodges ex-
plained. "It helps to relieve the
farmer of complex marketing pro-
blems at a time when he must de-
vote all of his efforts and energy
to production,"

Explaining how the program
works, Hodges said that eligible
clients .are required to purchase
orargc food stamps with the
money they would ordinarily
spend for food and are then issu-
ed blue stamps with which they
can obtain at least 50 percent
more food. Hence, the additional
farm markets

"Aside from the creation of ad-
ditional farm markets whom thnv
are most needed, this program is
neiping to bu Id un hpnhh .inri
war-tim- e morale by making addi-
tional food available to needy
l.imilies who do not have enough
of the proper foods to eat," Hodges
said.

For a comnleto !, ,i

gestedthat interestedparties tune t

in on Radio Station KGNC. A
IllO. at C:45 P. M. r.:"T"
March 5, or Radio Station KFYo!
Lubbock, at 1:45 P. M., Friday,
March G.

HospitalNotes
The following persons were

listed as patients in the Haskell
county hospital Thursday at noon:

Mrs. R. C. Montgomery of Has-
kell for surgery

Miss Minnie Ellis of Haskell for
medical treatment.

John E; Fouts of Haskell for
medical treatment.

Carrol Thomnson nr H.icfcniiV .M.fcW,
uunis

Mrs B D. Darnell and infantdaughter of Haskell
Miss Ottis Wilkinson of Has-

kell for surirerv.
Miss Janic Lee Pointer of Ro--

cnesier tor surgery.
Leslie Cox of Haskell for sur-

gery.
Miss Geraldino Worley of Old

Glory for medical treatment
Bill Holcomb of Truscott frac-

ture.
Mrs Pcrkle of Haskell for medi-

cal treatment.
uosna Acostia of Weinert for

meaicai treatment
Patients dismissed during thepast week included: Rebecca

Smith of Haskell, Francis Barr ofRule Mrs. S. C. Terrell of Has-k- e
, Mrs. W. C Holcomb of Has-

kell Mrs. Thurman Lusk and in-
fant daughter of Haskell, Mrs.Oulda Mne Kitchens of Rule, In-
fant Matthews of Haskell, Mrs.C. E. Seddcnsand infant daugh--

1&U Smlth of "askell.Ralph of Haskell, J TFinley of Haskell, R, c Mont-gomery
a

of Haskell, Mrs. Brooks ofroster

Mr wn MlV- - Tenders and
Sanders went toGainesville, Florida Saturday.They will visit Lt Wallace San-Mf- S

u,iS statl'ned In that city
fn fhn, a i,aC? ?and,ors wil1 "maincity Lt. Sanders.

n
Mr and Mrs. Sam A. Robertssocnt the week end in Byer

'"Ahat cTtylhr' MfS A Rbei!s

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends
InL.thormS0 thouhtf" of us

unci after the lossof our loved one. We were es-pecially thankful for the lovelyflora tribute in herShould sorrow . "V".rjr
JS SEEJ "MS
chiia: " "" Sr''"1

FREE PRESS

News ItemsFrom

SAGERTON
Mrs. L. C. Gibson PassesOn

Mrs. L. C. Gibson, 03, died at
5:30 P. M. Friday at her homo
following a two week's illness.

The funeral service was held at
3 P M. Saturday at tho Methodist
church here with the rites con- -
rlimtrw w Mm TriF T .Inivl TTnm- -
lltpn, pastor. Burial in the Fair- -,

view cemetery was directed byi
Kinney funeral home, Stamford.

Mrs. Gibson was the former
Kntherinc Lucindn Price, born j

September 5, 1858 in Anderson
county. She was married in 1879
in Hendersoncountv anH moved
with her husband to Stonewall
county in 1885. Ho died in 1909.

A son Lee Gibson, died unex-
pectedly last December17 in Sag-crto-n,

Survivors are five sons: Oscar
L Gibson of Aspcrmont, F. J.
Gibson of Hale Center and W. II
Gibson of Climax, N. M. a daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. W. Christopher of
Marfa; and 21 grandchildren and
13 great grandchildren

Mr. P. H. Martin of San Dieco.
Calif., have been here visiting
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs ("Mnnrt Kniirlin nnd
children of Rancor visited here
Monday

Mary Kathcrluc Batson Entertains
mill social

Miss Mary Katherine Batson
was hostess to a Sunday School
social in the home of Rev. and
Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton Monday
night, Refreshments of Smacks
topped with cheese, cookies and
punch with shamrock suckers as
favors were served to: Billie Jean
Hcnrv. Odeene Newton. Rnhhv
Anderson, A. L. Gibson, Charlie
Leo Gibson, Fred Kupatt, .T n
Kupatt, Woncile Morgan, Betty
iouisc tsaizer, mine Kayo Mar-
tin, Norman Martin, Pauline Nei-na- st,

Harvey Stogomoeller, Dahlia
Dean Knipling. Jean Dedmon, Rev.
and Mrs. Hamilton and the hos-
tess, ,

Watch for the announcementof
the characters of the Junior play
"Ready Made Family which will
be held Friday March 13th. Plan
now to seethis play.

Leon Stcgemoellcrhas beencon-
fined with pneumonia this week.
His condition is much improved.

A Home Defense meeting was
held in the high school building
lccently with county agent,-- Mr.
Schumannpresent

To.nnU mui,B(
According tO an nnnoimrrmnnt

mae'e concornir-- the tennis thisyear, the following have entered
their names to participate in ten-
nis:

""' JUor uumcs Betty

Tbrw Zumor, Sin8Ies LI .,

" ociwoeaer,
Boys Junior Dnnhlrvs ttv v.patt, Joe Clark and Ewing Lee

Mathis.
Girls Junior Singles Jean

Dedmon, Marie Letz, Frances
Barr and Linnie Gregory.

Senior Boys Doubles F. C Pil-le- y
and Martin Ramm

Senior Boys Singles Elbert
Adams and Wayne Laughlin

Senior Girls Doubles WoncileMorgan, Clco Pilley Abbott, LouiseJeter, GearldeanMathis, FrancesKupatt and Ruby Newton
Senior Girls Singles PaulineNeinast.

Com. Eldon AnHnfer e c--

Annelo is hero vidtinn hi- - i'
on a 10 day furlough.

Pvt. Rector Guinn was here lastweek on a short furlough visitinghis parents, Mr. and Mrs. D MGuinn.
Miss Anne Smith nccompaniedby Miss Fannie Kay and Mrs. J.W Martin of Haskell visited hereoaturday.

O'Brien Bulldogs
Win District IX

Basketball Title
Last week O'Brien added onemore successful event to its al-

ready successful basketball sea--
," K, Hme the f,ne m ofac' Ki'nbrough of Sunset metthe OBrien boys in a three game

series to decide district 13 cham-pionship. O'Brien won the firstgame at home by a scoreof 39 to
. oTn0 sccond game was played

28 to 33. O'Brien won the toss ofcoin nnri thi hi
played Saturday night at O'Brien.

I. vefy cxcit'B fromtho start to the finUh- - in , r..i.quarter the lead changed hands
oJnr W n th0 gamc was
oyer O'Brien had won 30 to 28

S is fhr r.rr.n.,,1 4! iZ. .

has been district 'champs
ai una xnomas were theboVE to kpn Knncl l .1

Thomas was especiallyhot at hif--
AnrTin.; ""?"' wn ai points

the three games. Tom
of O'Brien was high pJlnt

mar of the throe gameswith 33points; James Carver and JackYoung came next with 23 and 22points. Hewitt showed good form
and getting rebounds

,Su4ns startlnS team: Matthews,Frost, ThomasStognerand Screws
rt.n . snw muc servicewjnen starting team newitl.Dennincton. Cnriisin. v. ..H.w, wuilK I1I1Ucarver, others in nin i .u."

OSZf JSE-- wT&MiSiK
4JI1111V nill'IIHC I ' nilrlnlH T -

and OtisTEImore ra

niiMTPn U'nmnn Mid Juniors
sl inning for new Spring np- -

rol, Prlntzcssand Betty Rose
L.., elne O n 42. Illld OthCT
i.r ii, !! " " -
nationally nttverusca ih-h-u

eclated by smart women. The
Personality Slioppe, Mrs. Elma
Guest owner. Tonkawa Hotel
building,
., t tt nt... --M,!rtle Wcr UK & A Lift UilUJ iiiwi.

have thousandsof Baby Chicks
l ..- - I.rnrulnrc nOW.,... SCVOnil
111 UU1 uvry-- .

breeds to choose from Can sup--
ply your needs. Buy your chicks
now while available Trice Hat
chery. cl3p

. ""iKiornlnl-. t t ininFOR OtUCj wuu v.11..
Coupe .Good rubber and good
condition Reasonable price.
Wnnld consider trade-i-n. ace
Perry Force. cCp

FOR SALE Good bundle cane,
cut late with good seed. Large
bundles. Price 2c bundle at
stock First come first served
J E. Solomon. cl3p

DEAD HORSES, cattlo and mules
removed free. Call Collect 112,
Stamford, Texas. Southwest
Rendering Works cGtfc

FOR SALE Practically now
Hcmington portable It is in A- -l

condition and worth the money.
See it at The Free Press, tfc

FOR SALE Fence Posts and
Barbed Wire See Jewell Day, 9
miles west O'Briciv c3p

FOR SALE Registered Jersey
Bulls, all ages, from high-te- st

VinrH Hnst hlnofi Hnrs Tlirhnrd
T Carney, O'Brien, Texas cl3p

NICE YOUNG JERSEY BULL for
sale. Also good baled Johnson
grass hay Both at my place here
in town. See J. E Walling, Sr
at Humble Bulk Station cl3p

REGISTERED MlkDuham Bull.
Services $1.00. W S Pogue.

WANTED Farm job by married
man. See Melvin Hall, north of
Tysinger Filling Station. cGp

mGSFOlTsALe" HaveTnlce
White Pigs, ready to move now
$G 00 each. Trice Hatchery. cGp

SEWING" MACHINES Iam
equipped to do anything for a
sewing machine. Also have a
few used machines to sell Carl
Rutlcdge, Norton House, Has-
kell, Texas. cOp

WANTTO BUY Some good
young hens or pullets. Jones
Shoe Shop. cOp

FOR SALE Two room servant
house to be moved from pre-
mises. For further information
call 54 cl3p

FOR SALE OR TRADE Allis-Chalmc- rs

gautfe wheels with
tires and axles Two sulkcy
breaking plows, C. V Oatcs,
first house cast Midway school.

cGp

ONE-STO-P SERVICE Flats fix-
ed, battery recharging, battery
cables, fan belts, etc. Washing
and greasing. Gas and oil, all
leading brands. Pick-u-p and de-
livery service on batteries and
flats. Panhandle Garage, Phone
5-

- c27-4- c

PLANT A DEFENSE GARDEN
We have n completeline of bulkgarden seed, Time to plant Erg-lis- h

Peas, Radishes, Spinach,
Mustard and many other vege-
tables now. Trice Hatchery.

cCp

IF YOU WANT to get in defense
Industry seeCarl Wainwright at
Olncy No letters please. 4c20p

SCRAP IRON WANTED Help
win the war by bringing in all
the scrap Iron laying around theplace and turning it into war
material We will pay you a
good price for it. We will give
you for all classes cast iron
$12.00 per ton and $8.00 per ton.
for all scrap steel We are locat-
ed at the old Haskell Electric
Gin or Hunt's Feed Store
Skainesand Head, C20p

FOR SALE OR TRADE Regular
Farmall in A- -l condition, withplanter and plow. See Roy
Brock. b27tfc

HOUSEKEEPERWANTED-Wh- itewoman with no childrento keep housefor elderly couple
on farm. Write or see R' w
Adcock, Rt. 2, Haskell. C6p

FOR SALE Good clean 193D
sedan. Good,

rubber. Would considertrade In
See Roy Thomas Magnolia Stn-tio- n.

STTTAEn ,REGISTERED LONEnow available to Texasfarmers in both fuzzy and de-lint- ed

seed. Graded and treated
for germination. Gorhams LoneStar is a prolific, high linting,,uniform staple cotton, rs

successfulcotton breeding. Pri-vate gin. Writo us for prices,
tit-a-ll Ttr-- i aT --.! at, uiiu. uuniam 6c son, Waco.

Ji cl3p

COUPLE WANTED Man to do
it.rm work, woman to keep
house for two. Seeme 12 miles
routh of Rule or at Stamford.J. P. Astln. ttn

r ...
'SdWfflaS2SB--''rJ- ff. , WIIVUIJ.

ST A' Dl McCUnt, Phone
4cec

WILL TRADE LUMBER forftnllR
cow J. F Kennedy at,Kennedy
Service Sir t Ion Wc

NOTICE We will remove your
dead and crippled horses,mules
and cattle free if the hide ls on.
Call us Immediately by tele-

phone collect. Haskell Soap
Works. Phone 45, Haskell, Tex-
as. Fields & Stocks, agents. Wc

4 xW 17.
wvvjua. (f. --
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tliese smart
nowcr prints

smart
Diege, white

crepes, eclenase

Selections 1

New Spring
Pastels
Plaids
Solids

10.95
unusually smart group ladic

suits. Shown pastel plaids, tweed
solids. coverts twills

black colors.

SpecialSale!
Only Womcna

Spring COATS

7.95
value group worth

consideration tweeds
herringbone variety spring
tones.

Pre-East- er Showing t
GIRLS

Dresses
1.29

69c 1.98

Crisp dresses
young lady-lik- e styles.

largo variety cotton fabrics.
buy several while stocks

complete. Sizes

"cCASLAND
GrnvM

i?c,,cr.W!

MONEY TrT7?T-

Provcment,
i!,CLM,ny

montlily
Lumber Co,"

For

SPRINi
Gorup

pastels

assort-
ment

You'll

Print,

Pasteli!

Vivid Spring

5.9!
Refresh

figures,

Other

Suits

I

Smart patent puJ
patent trim J''
duco heel . . Aanm
Size's 5 to 8

3.91

Womcns and mM
In black patent,

beige . . 14-- B n"
4'- - to 8.

2.

Spring Footwei
Smartly Styled and Priced $9


